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Best Wishe_s For ,A Happy'New Ye_ar To All 

~·:.::.:~:~:~ ... ~.~.~~~ \~:~\~~~~~;~:~;; ~.) THE j EW Is H HERALD 
areas of the country were asked by Commander McNair announced the 
Price Administrator Henderson to number of Army Divisions in ex
observe the same rules' in using theit: istence or being mobiHzed has 
ears that M e enforced in the ration· more than doubled since ,January 1. 

eel Eastern are~i, as a means of eon· Transpor tation 
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Moscow to Publish 
Nazi "Black Book" 

Collection Leiter 
Repudiated by Rabbi 

United States Protests 
Deportation of Jews serving rubber tires until a national Office of D'efense Transportation 

gasoline rationing plan can be put Director F~stman announced "No 
into effect. He said It will be sc- special train or bus scnice, inc1ud- Rabbi Carol Klein issued 

statemen t t hjs week denying that 
he had permitted the use of his 

name for the collection of mo

ney. "Certain people are collect
ing money on ihe evidence o ( 
letters wit h my sJ,rnature," Rab. 
bi Klein said . •·1 decla re that my 
handwrillng was probably forg. 
ed, and I have never· iu ued such 
letters". 

"New Shock to Public 
Opinion of World" 

ve ral weeks before coupon ration 
books can be print.eel to carry out 
the nat ion -wide gas ratlonlng re
commended by the Bamch Rubber 
Committee. Unless the nation's 
27,000,000 mot o rists eut thei r driv · 
iug "to the bone," 1'-l r. He nder son 
said, " wo're l:kc l,v 1-0 const rig ht. in· 

to Hitler's lflp." 

ing charter hus service, to fooball 
games or otl,cr eport events will 

b E:' permitted. At the snmc time J 

Foreword Promises 
Proper Retaliation 

am directing thnt steps he taken L.v MOSCOW- -Docurnent.s and P-Y<'· 

my c,ffice to preveut th£ ove rcrowd- witness testimc,n.v describing t he 
iug of rogul:tr I.rains serving nreaEt Nazi ntror it if's tommittcd upon ,Tews 
in wb ieh suC' h e,·eut s flrC to be iu Pobn,1 n1'.d in the oerupicd part. 
held." '!'lie J nterst:ite Commerce of' Hussi:1 were publi she.-1 here this 
Commissiou ruled thnt for the du- week in the form of a "Blnek Book'' 
ration :)JI rnilrond Carriers may dis· issued in Yiddish !.,~· the government T he Armed Forces 

President Roosevel t told his pres::. regal"(l nny pre::i-eu i r egulations go· publishing l1CH18e. 

cont'e i·ence he did not think it would verning length ot' trains when ne• The hook gi\·es an nut.hi•ntic pie• Mizrachi Dema-nds 

·w ASHINGTON - Deelnring that 
tho mnss deportation of Jews from 
unoccupied France "provides a new 
shock to t he public opinion of the 
civilized world", the State · Depart
ment made the " most vigorous re· 
presentations possible," to the French 
Government against the wholesale 
transfer of ,lews to Eastern Europe 
under Nazi orders. 

be necessary to cnll up 18 it nd 19 eC'Ssnry. to assure prompt movement 111re of thC' rnassnr rrs of J C'wish men, 

year-olds be fore the first of next of freight. 01" passc_ugys. women nn<l children in the occupied Magnes Removal The American Government's pro
test was trnnsmitted through the 
U. S. Emhnssy in Fm.nee, it wns re · ' 
,·caled in n lette r from Undersecre· 
tnry of St.ate Sumner Welles to Mor· 
ds D. Waldman, secretary of the 

year beenuse Army tr:till'i ng f ac i· War Strntei.:y tenit ories i11Hl registers the Nazi 

lities nt. present. arc ouly equal to 'l'he White House rurnoun('ed thnt :icts of torture in l...odz, Wnrsnw, :'.\'"F.W Y0l1.K - A .c..csolution, de· 
the numbel' of men hei 11 g tnke n in , duri ng .July Anny Chief of Staff Lubli n, ll rnheshov :uul 0ther :Polish mnndi ng imnH•llinte removnl of Dr. 
but he is discussiug witl1 t.ho At·m,v (continued on page 2) eities. It omplrns izes that its material ,Judah L . )fagnes ns hcnd of the H e· 

II 
Yom Kippur 

Yorn Kippur or t he Day o f Ato. 
neme nt is the holiest day in the 
Jewish yenr. The day begins on 
Sunday evening, Septemher 20 and 
is concluded nt sunset of t he fol 

lowing day. 

It is n day of atonement and 
fasti ng, a time set aeide for t he 
individual to confess nnd repen t 1 
of his sins a nd to seek atonement • 
for the wrongs he has committed 
against God and man. The day 
is devoted entirely to 1>rayer and 
meditation in the synagogue. A 
memorial service for t he dead in 
t he afte rnoon service, and the 
b lowing of t he shofor , t he ram's 
horn, at t h!! conclusion of the day, 
are impres:-1ive sections of t he sy
nagogue service. 

Th is holiest o f days is ushered 
in at the beginning of the even. 
ing serv ice by a prayer, Kol Ni
d rei, widely known becuuse of its 
speci fic trn\l ilional m usic. It con
cludes wi th a service called "the 
closing or the gates", recalling t he 
closing ,of r.he 'l't.·mJ>le J.ptl('S at J e
rusalem, and symbolizi ng the clos
ing of the g renl day or J>rayer. 

T he keynote of Yorn Ki1Jpur is 
the di vine assurance that gui lt can 
be atoned for by pen itence, pray~ 
er , and righteous ac tion. Each in
dividua l must pray for himself. 
This concept follows the inherent 
democracy in J uda is m which con. 
siders nil men er1ual be fore their 

Ma ker. 

This Is The Army 
Hit. show of the summer hns been 

Irving Berlin's "This I!'\ the Army." 
Already t he impresa rio hns t u rned 
over $500,000 to Army Emergency 
Relief. By the t ime the run ift ' con. 
eluded, nnd counting In mo,•ie 
rights, song royalties, a nd other 
by-product.8 of n succf'IH;ful music. 
a l, t he tot.a l may ru n ahove a 

milli.on. 

Of course, this ls laudahle. AP· 
prccintion Is due Mr. Berli n, to 
the men of t he Army, who regard
less of their clvlllan ;rofes81onnl 
s tatus now work for Army JHIY, 
and a ll others who have helped in 
keeping costs to a mi nimu m so re
turns to t he relief f und would be 

g.renter. 

However , "This Is t he Army" is 
rendering service of less tangible 
but wldef' sphere than a sl~ply a 

(continued on page 2) 

Deatherage Resigns 
Defense Plant Job 

is ou l_v n part of the "horrible slory brew Univ('r·sity. wns adopted Inst American J ewish committee, which, 
which our torturC'd brothers a nd sis· week, nt the Hotel Pennsyh a nin, toget her wit.h the American Jewish 
ters iu the temporarily Sf'ized Soviet where the J!izrachi Organizntion of Congress, B'nni Brith a nd the Jew· 
territo ry hn\·e to tell." Amcrien, r cli~ious wing of the World ish Labor Committee, had jointly 

A foreword to th <' book poi nt s out Zionist )fovemcnt, co,n ·okcd its na· made roproseutat ions t.o the Govern-
1h:1t "!ht- crimes committed by the tionnl exccuth·e board, ns well as mi tlt concerniug the plight. of Jews 

J>QJ!\"T PI_JBA.SA:'\'I', \V. Vrt.-J\n l·'as<' ist henchme n on Sodet soil and ·members of the orthodox rnbhiuote, marked for deport:ltion from unvc-
tliose eommit ted by them in the oc· t.o tnke a ~tnnd in t he mntte r of the cupied Franeo. 

offin"\r of !Le Arni,v F.ngln('t•rs lin~ c·upied cotPllries of other freedom - nowl.r organi?.cd 'Ichud ' 14whieh has 
disclo$ed l1int Gt-oi·ge I·:. Dc:llil C' rng<'. lo \·i11g peo plos will not be forgott.en betrnyed the fundamentnl principles 
who~t~ C'lllploynwn t o n eonstru<'t.ion Convention to Hear, 

War Events Review 
of the \\",,st Yi rgi nin Ordnnuc'1 
Works was <' 1·i1i<' iZ('(l Congress, 
h:.is resig11ed. 

on the Uay of judgement.' It em · 

phasizes thut 1·1hc tac~: Jn t.he book 
:1re gi\·011 in their sJ; f '- ~rnke<l ness 
\\"it hou t :1ny c·xa ~ :: ~ ..,. 

Order, D-~po1;~E~;::;~~l 
To Organize Ghetto 

Gfl XEVA - Dr. H einrich Stahl, 
former President of t he Berlin J e 
wish commun ity : Rnbhi :\-fart.in Sn 

of Judaism i,,nd Zionism in having 
negotiated \\~th t he Arabs without 
the knowledge or consent of the Je· 
wi?Jh Agency, t.he on ly recognized au· 
thoritnti\·e body. of the Jewish peo
ple in regaod to Palestine." 

Ar~bs Show Little 
Desire to Fight British 

GENEV/1--The failure of }ifosso· 

WASHINGTON - The progres~ 
recorded by t he Zionist movement 
in tha pa9t year, wit h speein1 em
phasis on the contri bu tion· of Ame· 
rican Zionish to the war effor t of 
the Palestine Yishuv as pa rt, of the 
strategy of the United i\1atious1 will 

linFs effort to raise a n Arab legion be re\'iewe<l in the Presidential mes
to fight against. Brifoih and J ewish sage wh ich .))'iii be delin 1 re,l' hy Jud

ge Louis }~. Levin t ha l to t he 1500 

'.\1.1j. B. P. Rogers, n rea. e ngineer 
overseei ng the building of the $55,· 
000,000 phrnt, suid th:it th~ former 
l<':1der of rhe K nights of the Whi te 
C ;1111el lin resigned after t wo months' 
emplo.nnent as nu engineer for I.he 
!·:. B. Uogcrs :rnd Sons Co. of Bo· 
st.on. Tho nogNs Company is con · 
s t l'Uct ion cont.rnctor for the p lant. 
.\It·. Rogers dec lin ed to nrnplif~· the 
sta tc111 c11t t h:it :.\Ir. Dcahc.r:ige h:1d 
rrsigncd. 

\omousk.,·, fornuir director of its re 41domination" in Palestine is report.· 
li<'f ceuler, nnd other officials nre eel here. 'l'ho Arnhs showed lit.le en· delegates and alternates who are 
roportt-<l to hnve beon deported tO thusiasm for such a legion, many of' expected to nttend the 45th Annual 
Theresienst:Hlt . Bohemia, where they them opposinj?' it in pursuance of Conveu tion of the Zionist Organi · 

Sa' 1 · · zntion of A.me re.in Oetobf'r 14 · 18 

Rolish Refugee Get~ 
Smuggling Sentence 

are cxpe<' tell to organize the Ghetto the policy of King Ibn uc, 1t 18 at t he Hotel New Yorker, New York 
for Czeth J ews along lines cstnblis~1 s tated. 
ed by the Gestapo. - --- City. 

Other J ewish officials of t he fo, Nazi Manual Cautions 
mer " Ileichs re,einigu11g <le, Juden'' Soldiers Against Jews 

B:\ L'J'DfORF., ?vrd.- ?.,fojzcsz Hel · - :lmong t hcm Dr. Art hur Lilien GF.NEVA- Nazi soldiers on the 
111:m, Polish nfugec, plC':hled guil ty lbal, Prau V'rofessor Rora Berlin &.1 st.cm front nre cautione,l against 
in F'cdernl Court this week to n aud Franz Euge n Fuchs, former 1 . ,, 1 h 
t hnl'gc of smuggling $9,000 in uncut non-Ziouist. rnnubor of the J ewis!t the "trcaehory an< cunmng an( t e 

di:nnonds :ni o t-he United States and Agency for P alestine-are reported ::::l;y or° ft.h:e;~~:in:t:~:::e/'\):,~h: 
1v:1s sentonccd to 30 days in jnil and to hn,·E> been · sent to Polnu(l , German Al'JU.}: captain writing in the 

fi 11 ed $1,000 b.v .'Juclge " ' · C:ih ·in Nazi organ, )Hlitaewoehenblatt. The 
C"hesnui. NEED 400 CHAPLAINS artiele characte rizes the Russian 

).fr. llc lmnn nnd hi9 wi fe, who WAifHI~OTOK- T he swift growth 
c11te l'ed Ba lt imore July 30 on a re· of the United Stales •naval forces 
f ugee ship from Lisbon, also .face hns resul t ed in a demand for 400 
dcportalion . ad<litionnl clergymen. 

soldier as "a dangerous person oven 
when ,n prisoner'' nn<l adds that all 
Russians nre loyal Communists, 
"particularly the J ews." 

Tn :1skiug pn1ti shment fol' Mr. H cl- -------------'---------------

Reform Rabbis Take Strong 
Pro-Labor Stand In · Message 

Special Fund to Aid 
Alien War ~ufferers 

NEW YORK - 11Enemy Aliens" 
who, for nny reason, suffer from 
the war, wi ll be provided for through 
:1. special fund whlfh Pre~iclent 
Roose\'elt ass igned to the Federal 
Security Administration, headed by 
Paul V. 'i\frNutt, it was disclosed 
here by ~foyor L8Gu:1rdia in his 
weekly ub~rondcast to the people." 

The fu nd will be used to safe
guard such rt!iens from t'.he de· 
st.ruction t hat might_ be wrought. by 
the enemy. The Mayor also in di-
cated that aliens suffering from job 

ma n, U11itc,l States At.torney Ber · 
unrd J. :Fly nn /1sserted his dcporta· 
tion to E urope would be "t he worst. 
pnn isliment that: could be givon ." 

The ref ug,.;o was a rrested nfter n. S'I'. LOUlS-A vigorous endorse· It is sadly to be recordocl that. even diseriminu.t~on might. also be aided 
c·ust oms of'fii:in l discovcrod jewely mcnt of Cong r('ss ror its refusal "to now large scction~f of the American from tho sp~einl f und which is later 
descr ibed :is woi·t h $50,000 nnd pass nnt.i -labor l:lws" :rn,l n demnnd popula.t.ion do not ha.ve access to to be supplemented. 

A · ti 11t ·1 be tho basic e~sent.inls of life which 
$2,000 in Amer icnn CUITOIJ(•y cached upon IU Ol'ICll ll press its1 re1p,orl9 our indus.t.dnl eivilizntion can SU'l- Pales't'1n°1an Joins 
iu Ille falso l.,ot.tom of n suitcase. 'moro p:linst:1king' in .-

Memorial Meetings 
For Menahem Ussishkin 

of t he " disputesu bet.ween en· ply ahundnntty to overy indivi· U. S. Merchant Marine 
pitul 11i1d lnbor" nre umong t ho high · dn:tl." Nl<~\V YORK- Ephrnim Cukier, 19, 
lights of 11 Labot Dn,v messnge is· 'J'he mos.sage express.eel rogret at has the distinction of being the first 
suoll by th.J Commission on J ustice " the provnl~nce of rncinl nncl roli- Pnlestinin.n s.:iilor t o become :in of· 
and Pence o( the cent.ml Couferon · gious discriminnt.ion ngainst. worl: · ficor in th6 u. S. Merehnn t Marine. 

NEW YORK- Jernsnlem and New cc of Amoriu 111 ll-:1bbis, headed by ors of minority groups" ; nskod fQr Cukier, whose ship wns torpedoed in 
York will hol<l 11)cmori11l meetings lfo lih i E'ercliunutl M. lsi:ter m:.111 of the eliminar,iou of the poll tux; 1lp· tho Sou th At.hrntic some time ago, 
on Sept.embe r 23rd in tribute to 1'-'le- I.h i~ dty. proved t.he 1110\'e for unit.y in t,he was rescued by an Amoric.:rn tanker 
unhem Ussishkin who pussed n.wn,v Alt.houg h r:tl l ing u1)on I.ho go\'oru- labor mo,•ement.; npponlcd to t he nf tor drifting in n. life -bont for sev
~ ~cnr ago the dn.v uft.e1· Yom Kip· mc nt, for pri'Ce control uud wngc public " not t,o succumb t.o t he pro· on days. He has just pnssed his ex · 
pur. All Zioni~t 01·g1.1niz.11t.ions ha,ve eo11t,ro l, t he . mcssuge urges t hn.t such p1\g~ndn sinl-1 which socks to eon· nminnt.ion for t he post of third 011• 

joine<l to honor t ho me mory of t he cont.rol sha ll be C.lOl'<'i ticd "only dc~nn nil lnbor lenders because of ginoer nud t he Mnritime Com'mission 

Zionist ".Man of Jron" nt n large where wages aro n1h•qn:1te lo iusu1:e t ho sins of a. fow" ; nnd urged thnt has certified him for immeclinte sail · 
mc(lti 11 g which will be held, in New tlie fnir stuinlnrd of li\'ing u1Hl op· labor piny its pnrt in winning the ing. Six years ago the young sailor 
York City. On the snme dny, tneet· pence ns well us t ho wnr, insisting fled wit.h his parents from Germany 
ings will be held in Chicago, Philn· port.un ities for eduenti,onul de\'olop· t lrnt "a ,•ietory for the Unit.eel to Pales.tin£. He )-eeeived his train

dclphin, Boston nncl other communi· mon t which God intcu<led thut, work· Nations will be n \'ictol'y for all the ing for t ho iron nt tho Haifa Ma r i· 

tics. eh und thdr families shou.ld huve. exploited of tho world ." time School. 
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'rHE JEWIISH HEHALD, PROVIDENCE, R. · J. FRIDAY, SEP~'EMllER 18, 19~2 

><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>< 
Room For Rent 

Room availa ble in private J e
wish home for lady Or gentle

men. Kltchen privileges if desir
ed. For further informatlon ca ll 
at 323 N rragansett street . 

><><><><><><><> 
Mr. and Mrs. 

ALEXANDER ZALKIND 
of 16 Elma Street 

W iah Their Relatives and frlend.11 
A Happy and Prosperou11 

N EW YEAR 

J:8;8;ll;~OJ:!UJ:8:8:S:S:S:~ 

Mr. and Mrs.· 

WILLIAM BERMAN 
, and da ughte r , CAROL L9 1S 

of 59 EAT0_/11 STREET 

Ext end Best Wishes 

For The N eW- Year 

NEW YEAR G REETI NGS 

WILBER'S 
LuggaK'e, Leathe r Goods and Gifte 

40 Richmon d St. Providence 

(Loew's S tate Block) 
G Aspee 3074 

~ 

Room For Rent' I 
Furnished room available in 

private home with an convenien- , 
· ces. Meals optional. For further 
information teleplion e HOpklns 

6019 
~~ 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
from 

IMr. a nd Mrs. 

JOSEPH BILLINCOFF 
Mr. and Mrs. 

HENRY SIEGAL 
~ 

New Year Greetings To 

All Our Friends 

and Customers 

Les Brown 
Record · Shop 

845 N~rth Main St. 

Records of 

Every Description 

><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><<><> 
Best Wishes for a New Year of Health and J oy 

Newell Coal & lumber Co. 
28 HIGH STREET PAWTUCKET 

GAs pee · 3392 - . PEr ry 7900. 
><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><> 

~~-~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bojar 
and FAMILY 

51 WESTFORD ROAD 

Extend Very Best Wishes to All Th~ir Relatives and 

F riends for A Joyous and P rosperous New Year 

ALL GOOD WISHES FOR 

A NEW YE AR OF HEALT H AND HAPPINESS 

Dr. SAMUEL GORFINE 

Dr. I: SYDNEY GORFINE 

Dr. H. LEWIS GORFINE 

Dr. H. A. GOLDSTEIN 

N,g.,,-,,:,..•..,,...:r..,• .. •.:r ... •.:r ... • ... v ... •A•.:r.:r,:;,.'T.tf:t"§A ............ •.,,-,,:,..•.:rA•Av.,,-,,:,..":.:r.,.w.,-~ ~--
Mr. and Mrs. 

.MAURICE'W. HENDEL 
RICH ARD CHARLES HEN DEL 

Ext end best wishes to their 

Friends and Rela tives for 

A Happy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR 

1 MR. and MRS. · 

152 EVERGREEN ST. 

Extend Best Wishes to Their 

Re latives a nd F r iends fo r a 

H.\ PPY NEW YEAR 

I JOS~~H F ~~?L~NEY 

~---

Army Officer Lauds 
Brooklyn Jewish Boy 

SOMEWHERE IN E N:GLAND
" The Army could use a lo t of 
ltzkowitzes and be better off," 
a colond of the Amer ican Expe

ditionar y For ces he r e decla r ed r e
cently, point ing at Louis Itzkow
itz, a Brookly n J ewish boy who 
"made good as a corpor a l f rom 

the big city." 
The American orfice r praised 

' the J ewish corporal fof _ hiS ma
ste ring the jeep in the t r a ining 

a r eas of America and Engla nd. 
Itzkowitz, who joined the U. S. 
Army t wo years ago, was a metal 
worke r In civilia n life as is his 
fa the r who lives in New York. 

I War This Week I 

Brith Sholom lodge 
Has Annual Election 

John Teder, Mrs. Aden 
Head Men and Women 

.lohn Teder was inst:i lled as prt::· 

~ident of the W hat Ch.eer Brith 
Sholom Lodge at a meet ing held 
Inst Tuesday evening in t he organi· 

zation's rooms on Chestnu t street. 
Louis I. Giloii, grand se('r£ta ry of 
the PhiladC'lphia lodge, insllllled the 
officer s. 

Othe r elected offi ('.e rs tnclucie Hn r· 
ry Davis. ,·iee p1·esiden t; Simon 

Gree11 berg, reeo rd ing secre t:ny; Har
ry \Vassermnn, fi11n n ci:1l see rct:iry 
and Louis Sirnansky, tre~'lsurer. 

A J>nst Presiden t 's certificate was 

presented b.,· the Grnnd St~eret:H~· to 
Al fred Acle11, who hus se n ·ed in th<' 
ol'fil"c of P resident for t he pnst 
throe ycurs. It was :llso nunounced 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish H ome Newspaper of 

Rhode Island. Published Every 
Week in the Year by the Jewiab 
Press P ul>lisbing Compauy. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cent s the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 per Annunm. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Le
~chter, Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance St., Tel. G.Aspee 4312, 
Case-Mead Building. 

'En te r ed as Sc-cond-Class Matter at 
the P ost Office, Providence, R . I., 
Uned the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J ewish H erald invites corre
sponden ce on ·subjects of interest 
to tbe J ewish people but di.selaime 
responsibility for an indorsement 
of t he views expressed by the 
wr ite rs. 

This Is The Army 
(continued f rom page 1) 

vehicle fo r money ra is ing. The 
lively tu nes, which a re now r each
ing the- r tu.lio, and the over-a ll 
sense br jollily ·i nh e ren t in the 

(conti nued f rom page I ) by the Grand Lodge that Alfred A- SP,ectacle _o r a group or boys in 

Marshall, Ch ief of !\"nrnl Operations d(' n h:·,s L1•en appointed Oe put~- khak i Hwee1>i ng nil Le rore them in 
K ing and ~pecial Ad \'i:;;c r to the Gr:rncl )fast.tr for the S t:·d e o f Rho- th/ glamorous preciul.s of Broad-

(i(' ls land. way, combi ne to give t he war a President Hopkins confe rred with 
high British officinls in London nnd 

at these confe rences certain viwl 
mi1itnry decisions directed town rcl 
tnking the offenln.\'C WN<' mncle . rrhe 

P resident, in n rnd io :1dd ress, snid 
the power of Germany must bt• 
broke n ou the eontiue n1 of Europe 
nnd "i,:>repurations are being m:1 cle 

he re nnd in Britain tow:ird this 

pu rpose." 

Wa r P r oduction 

War Production Chairman :'\elson 
nskccl wur workers to sto p t:1 king 
nu ext.rn llny off :rnd to rcfrnin 
from ''quickie" strikes o,·et rn inor 
g ri evances becnuse s uch absl' nces 
s low pro<luctio11. H e s:1id the na· 
tion's product.ion re<:onl is not uca r
ly good enough. The l' rc::iidcn t by 
l~xec.utivc Orde r prohibitC'd p11yme 11t 
of Hpe na lt.y double-ti mP" p:1y for 

work on Saturdays, 8u11d:1ys :ind ho· 
lidnys, b~ h ,_1crmitt etl payment of 
double-i,;·e nt um, .1hc sennth <'O nse· 
cuti vo€t hhn1iolf 11) nud of time-n nd 

·ll· hR commJ \"'1V· .. ·Jv, .. ;.1r·•.; 1-.;ork :if~f'r 

40 }10'=''•' week. Unde r Set:rcl:H.1· 
of War Patterson said "LL S. p l:Hl~ 
production in August was greater 
th:rn t hat ot' Germany, Hrtly and ,J:1-

p:1 11 c·ombi nNI and tan k product.ion, 
nlrcncly al nn impressive lligh. will 

be twice :ls great. in December. 

Jewish Education 
Month in September 

NBW YORK- A nation-wide "Jc-' 

wish Educ:1 tion ?l lont.h" to s pur t he 
enrollment of Jewish children iu 
r eligious schools is b e ing in:rng urat
Gd with the Hosh Haslionali fostirnl , 
it was announced by the ,J ewish }:du
cation Committee of New York. 

The keynote of the nppc:ll ad 
dressed to J ewish parents is {/tile 

necessity of safeguarding the J ew·· 
ish spiri tua l he ri tage ns :1 sou rce 
of moral strength in meet ing the 

l~lection :rnd instnllntion of offic- mite of lirt. It blun ts t he edge of 
er9 for the LHlies' Auxili:n_v nlso something thnt t ries t o be too con~ 
took pla('e. } ! rs. Alfred Adon w:ls Blnntly, too i.:·r imly , wilh us. 

ll :llll<'ll p_rcsidc n~: )t is. H :11Ty Was<i· 
e rm:rn, n ee 1,res1dcn1, :'-.!rs. ).r:lx :'llar

golis, 11'e:1su1·cr; a nd ) frs. F~rn Gun
lhier, re<:ording secre t:ny. 

M ILNE BAY H ERO 

:,..'F::\V YORK - Li~ut t•n:1,nt D:n·i1l 
ll irs(' h, ::!5, B1·ookly n, Army Air 

('oq>s flier, is re vc>n led :lS one of 

i\lr. and i\'l rs . 

Mil TON ISREALOFF 
17 &late r A,·enue 

Wish 1'hdc J\lnny Friends and 
Rel:tth·es A Ha ppy und 
Pro~·per ous New Year 

tt.v.:r..•.:r.:r.tt.":.:r.,.WAV.tr.:r ....... .....,...,...,..-.,, --Mr. a nd Mrs. 

tho wouu tl.•d hc,ocs of t he Un;tcd BENJAMIN SCHUSTER 
:,..::llions sn•ashing Ille inrnsio 11 nnd f' AMIL\' 
of ).!iln~ B:iy , :,..:t i\' Guinen , in a 84 ROCHAMB EA U AVE. 
nH11m o 111. h_v :'lfo jor S. i\ l. l larcl ison, Wish the ir relative1:o and friends 

j a huppy and pros pe rous New Year sc1u:1dro11 ll':ldcr. 
~ .. ~~'!/;,~:t,~~ 

(:o:a:r~~)lro OWOU{ }{)0( )Q(H'.8'.)Uro::8:8 o:8 8 )~)0( 8'.m.Q 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT! 
HAVE YO U ll EYES EXAMINED NOW BY 

Dr. RICHARD J. FERRIS 
llEGIS'l'ERED OPTOMETR IST 

He Will Presc ribe Glasses Only W hen Needed 
And Fit t he P roper Ones Accurately For You 

WE CATER TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVERY 
NATURE 

Prh·ate Bath and Showers in E \·ery Room - Spacious Sun P orch and 
Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - dietary Laws - Very Attractive 
Rates. Ownersbip-Managcmont, MAE DUBIN'SKY 

,r-.,--.F,-O_R..-R-,ESERVATIONS CALL SHA RON !,16 

ON LAKE MAS8APOAG, SHARON, MASS. 

~~~ chal lenge of t l1e cnc111ios of free.- >000-00-00000000000000000<>00-000<><><><> 
•BEST W IS H ES FOR 

A H APPY NEW YEAR 

MORSE TOBACCO CO. 
HADDON IIALL CIGARS 

53 Eddy Street 
Distributors 

P r ovidence 

PHILIP A. OSTROW 
an d t he 

Snow St. Motor Mart 
Wieh T heir F ri ends a nd PatronM 

A HAPPY AND P ROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

New Year Greeti ngs 

STAR SHEET METAL 
WORKS 

F U RNACES REPAIRED a nd 
INSTALLED 

Tlru,mlth Work of All Kin ds 

392 WEYBOSSET ST. 
GAspee 2190 

cs::a:::w.o.(8;-8.80H f.OOOOt:HM:0~:8:Ul 

NEW YEAR G~EETINGS dom a n d dcmocrncy. 'l'hc wn r c risis, Usher in t h e New Year at the 

LACE FINISHING CO. 
F. A. Slight, P rop. 

120 MA IN ST. P AWTUCK ET 

Formerly o f Broadway 

PErry 6806 

~~ ~-~" Best 'wishes for the · 
New Year 

OXFORD STREET 
MARKET 

458 P RAIRIE A VEN UE 

Wlllla ms 9879 
P ROVIDENCE 

#.',..',..-~~-

New Year Greetings 

from 

PLACE 
MUSIC COMPANY 
120 EMP IRE STREET 

it jg be lieved, h:1s made ,Jewish par
ents more fully aware of the need 
of educating their chi ldre n in the 
traclitions of the il' fath e rs. 

SUSPEND IMM I GRATION 

HAVANA, Cuba- The suspension 

of nil :rnthorizatiqns issuell by the 
rmmig rn.lion Dop:utment for Cuba u 

visHs to applican ts in F.urope w:is 
:rn uounced by Dr. J ose A. Mnrlinez, 

Mi nister of S ta te. · 

'1'0 OPEN SEASON 
T he J cwi~h Communi ty Cente r 

will begin i i.:. 1042-43 ·scnson 011 Mou · 

,lny e ve11 ii11 . .:-, Hept l·mh,-1· 28, it wH fl 

nnnounced this week. All clubs a re 

in vited lo resume their uclivities. --~---~~ ...... ~--~ 
Mr. n')'I Mro. 

CHARLES LAPPIN 
r,nd SONS 

of 17 J ENKINS STREET 

Ext ends Best W is hes 1.o T hei r 

Ma ny F r iends and Helntives for a 
Happy an d P rosperous New Year 

21st Annual Yorn Kippur Night Dance 
at th<'. 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
65 Benefit Street Provfdence, R. I. 

RANN\' MO RR IS, IIIS TRUMPET a nd lflS BAND 

Dancing at 8 o'clock Admiss :on 55c 
SC'r va emen Admitted F .-ee 

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>< 
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>< 

! 

Best Wishes for a Happy 
And Prosperous New Year 

~ <><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>< , 
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g INSURANCE g 
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l d~.A.. l 
0 r~"_'_ 0 
0 - - 0 
O O g ~ DOR.R.A.'iCE S"l'REET g 
0 0 

- ~ -

G. DANIELS & CO. ' 
CCRT-"L'-S 

,.7! Brood SL BO U.U 

X><><X><X><><>< 
~ 

Xl:W YE.AR GRE.ETC\GS 

1· 
from 

CAHILL'S PHARMACY 
lt.i Cole ..!\""e. P·roridea~ Our le2de~ h.s.e told 1ll th.at _ 

y-et .ire s.re o!Uy H1lie-det-p in .1.e 

s eeess 

MR. aJHI MRS. 

DA VID ME Y E R S 
_.\.XD PA1IIL Y 

of 
19 GORTO ::-; iTREET 

Wish Their Friends and RelatiTes 

. .\ H.ll'PY and PROSPEROUS 
:,,DY YEAR 

3 

~ 
G.h-,>tt,.,. 
~ 

_l\tl l! IJST PLOGE: I 
.-ar. ~ o ~rion 1.lld no l!!.3..!:! t:.5l2 poC!•C!•C!•!:-:l,:S:,8:•-:S:i':'8'Rl'8:a::S:'J':S:'Jl:S:S8::SEililOi!3:S:l,:S:S:S:S:S::S:S:S:S®03l3:S:l,:S:S:S:S:S::S:S:s:E:si=: 

ransin a..n k!t-dee-p. Tt!fY eitl:::.er A¢:O;;;;x><l:0:;;;;XXl:0:;;;;x><l:0;;;;:xX):0:o::;;:;,c:;:;:,:;;:;::,:,c~ 
~,:: olunge or ~i wld tnL Tt · me""'~ ¢ 

Mr. and Mrs. IRVING PESKIN 
and CHlLDRE~ 

I 0-I • .\L TIX STREET 

Wish AU Their Relati,-es and Friends 
A Happ~- and Pl'O,,-p;e.roD£ ::-ew Year 

Mr. and Mrs. 
BENJAMIN J. CHASET AND FAMILY 

of 86 G . .\LL\TJ::- ~E'I' 

E:rtend Best Wishes to All Their Relati --.s and Friends 

for a 

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT WEJNER 

AND FAM1LY 
160 SL\TER A>EXC E 

\Yish Their llany Friends 

A Happy and ProsperoO£ Xe"· Year 

MR. and MRS. VINCENT SORRENTINO 
and FAMILY 

HI FREE:\!..\~ PAR 1'\YAY 

Extend Best Wishes to Their 11n.nr Relatives 
and Friends 

For a 

HAPPY HEW YEAR 

A Happy and ProsperoU.5 ::-ew Yea r To All Our 

Relati,-es and Friends 

Mr and Mrs. lues Reiter 
S i \YHEELER ..\ \"E:\"l.t 

tl:...:u the ~riftt o.f c-irJ.i.s.!l.5 mD..£ g 
;, ~tc.-b ll:e· L!"3:l'"ery o.t OU.! 5 ti.ng O 
" fortes. 0 
t .:\ us ·o?I i:~r.£ by t.1:e · Cer rn- ~ 

o - .:::: o ~ i .,. ~ ~ ot by tl:e low-er ¢ 
pri _ on ~H s::.ore Nl!HJ en.. l.n 19-12.. 0 
sngar is 3: llllllry 1.nd p.s- • e a O 

mtor-L &cc liberty u1d t~dom O: 
ne i till .\merinn n~rie:s.. _\ 

t:nt! Oil ,, 
~ w-oc1.h a 

_ eri(.1.D ;..-. 
J,1pcu,.~ t u.ff oo 

Oo: problem 51. h.o:c e it ti ocr 

~~J:His.rJ o~ liri.n i,.. Too mA!IY bn.~c 

~he:s sre in t • W"S.r dttp,t:?' th.!i.a 

their s.n i.1e:!.. A.nd the sbot"e 

the (:b..2n!lel nnno ~ p.?OtH:tNi by 

pritt ttili•~ -- The men of &tu..a 
.:.here 11r35 no c._igbt · ilift ro retin·l' 

the de!ende:-s: o f W ~-

It rill ~-= m of our ~11th to 

"'1D 
I. 

pri ·1 
Cap 
He . ., 
•• 
on 

:" OTES OP A XEW YORKER : 

JM.ll lfu.oa. B r-o~ Lite d~tk 

ult 

bb 
s • ·o.-. wiil proY-i!. o 

be ll"Ort.hy o( the us ry The 

l!S~ oe-e-d lu't'e ao f e--.ar!. s..bo t bi! 
p~n~ o t mind. either On« 

s.nd 
ro . .--es ss t!e ?~tur'Ni 
ro !.sr ht! W3:! kcd ot! he plstfonn-
dcmpi!i. hi~- It into .:. me b 

Re ur11i~g to h:~ plstfo~ etlm.ly. 
ill-.:-i t s b!t b ;uli . he tonti..nae<l 
wi · : - To ~~ p le _ bj.?(t w-t.:er-e 
w-e drop~ i: __ 

Sa.I.Lia in Oar .. Uli!-y: Gilbi?r1 Ga
b r it:l. the fo!'"!!lH d:r_o.sti~ uiti~. 
is !lOW" an ofie-er in the L"!:!Y--!t>me

.-h.cr~ in .!..b.tl1 . &fore bang 

eommi.sriono:!d _ me i.nti.m!it .-cl"E 

requ · ..::;ed ;; o _:l"t! the \\::u De th.a 

A 

The CHARLES SILVERMAN Family 

Wish Their lla.n~- Friends and Relatives 

A 110ST PROSPEROCS A .. '\"D H..\PPY 

:\""E'tY YE.AR 

Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE CARSON 
and FAMILY 

of I ii :\IORRLS A n::-."l..: 

E:i:t ... nd Best Wishes to Their Relatives and Friends 
for a 

..\ Happy and ProsperoD£ Xew Year 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
¢ 
0 
0 
' 

n - -wa Au 1ts pppp-J. nnnn nnn .,. 

:\""EW ) t AR G REET1NGS 

Mr. and Mrs. 
MAURICE COOPER 

and FAl[JLY 

of West Barrington 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
A 

uu en ,...-.," n ¥1.• 

MR. and MRS. BENJAMIN N. KA.NE 

Extend Best Wishes for ..\ H..\PP Y and Pro..-perou:s 

XEW YR..\R 

To Their Friends and Rela1i.-es 

FRAP en ATJ.Ti.?P UUJ.i? n ........ 

MR. and MRS. JACOB LICHT 
and F.UIILY 

3-4-l T .-UlER A YEXFE 

Extend Very Best Wishes for the ::-e..- Year 

To Their Relati<"es and Friends 

MR. and MRS. SAMUEL M. MAGID 

and FAMILY 
Wish ..\ll Their Friends A 

,,........,. 
V 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

NiW.Q.a.."fDJ.11,.JT~A~~DDDJ..~ftPftPTJhTJ.?IPQPIII low-Jo~ oa Gil"s e-ha....:-:1( eT, !:i:tl:!:~ Yerr Happy and Prosperou:s ::-.-..- Year 
1nd _ fort!: ~o..r :ire 0.i.5 mor--

1942 
/{ ili ,- W1i O!!i" qaery .. _ ... '"He is 

: · so mor-3.L - n:ptied a tlu:m. ~e 

5703 :l': . Y:onJd b.: .i?nt there :L! s !!'.li.srioo - ¢ O 
3ry One of the Brosdwsy O O 
.5 porttmc.n W33 S!._.rin.g tbe t t:e o Mr and Mrs Harry B Borns'1de 0 

GREETINGS 

To the Jewry of Providence 
On the Occasian of 

Your New Year 

The National Bank of Commerce 

and Trust Company of Providence 

146 WESTilDiSTER STREET 

} ,..., her • • ;:,,.,, og,, 1'll •••" im- O • ' • 0 
~ port5ot :o s. gs.rnble r ::;-oeesu:...~ yoo O 0 
~ ,n ,le-ep lit, s 1op when yon·,e lria- 0 Wish AU Their Relatfres and Friends g 
~,:f: ning" · d "", .;uid • "''"'" ~ A JOYOUS A .. '\"D H.E_-\LTHFUL XEW YEAR 0 
I} -ll"hoi>II you·Tc' 1 ··ng-yoa spin like v 0 

o•• Dsnd o. Selz.n.i<k sued o O 

ij 83.m Gold1lfY?I : -1'rby do yoa hire ~~~~iii~iii~~~~~~~~~~~ii~iii:ii~"> Q<"O>< PD P<D'>< S:c S:~"> ii<" ii>< :Sc,;;\"";;"~.., Q">Q<" p>< DC>D< S:,,_ S:<'S:~" 
~G so ~:~n...~~~ !:~ o:~m:~i::: ~ ~~-:-,-_...,-0~~~ 

~: ;: e,3.r.lr WTiter [ ge• s germ_ -

t Z t- ppo Ma.1"1,. of Litt- Ca.aff t M.an:-

, mra 1l"S..'!. the ~kid bro1he-r" .-ho W'S 

o rdn'Nl into the ut by their molb· 
er . Zcµpo W"S$ too yoa.ng to te 
truned wi1..h nln.sblii! pieces of ::sts 

b · ne:g o r poarb-li.nff----¼n.d so be 

erely b d along. ms. · g fa 

or joining U! Ute t.hor~ ...... Ot 
rou.ne, be 'K:L! paid .-VI _ . Wlt.il" 

' Hs.rpo. Chi~ a.ad Groat.ho !Qn.a.n

dered their roin on tJae.ir fa:.m.ili~ 
tu..a or at dit.e p.mn--Zeppo kept 

airing his :away • .. . 8-reatually 
he wearied of hA.mmi11 g it and SlJd· 
duly pop~ up u a Hollywood 
sgenl - ba._riag into a pro:!perilll 

(coa tiawM o• pqe- 11) 

Mr and Mrs. Harry R. Rosen 
Wish Their Friends and Relatives 

A HAPPY 
PROSPEROUS 

AND 
HEW YEAR 

QOGDG GC CGGCCGCGCC CCGGC§GC~§CGG!~~~~~CG§§~~G~ 

Mr. <1I1d Mrs. WILLIAM HARRIS 
and FAMILY 

of 188 SUMTER STREET 

! 
I 
I 
t 
i 

Healthful and Joyous Ne..- Yu.r j 
IDIIIIODDIIIDIGODDDD ODOGCOO CCGGC~GG OODDOODDDDCOOC 

JI 
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x:x:x::x::x::x: 
:\Ir. and :){ rs. 

ALFRED E. SHEFFIELD 
and SOX 

140 Verndale ,h ·enue 
" fi.sh Their ..\lany Frie nds and 

Relatfres A Happy and 
Prosperous ~ew Year 

x::x:::x=x:::x: 
~J..~•u .... •..a.'Tl.1¥'J.it.tJ.TJ.1itfJ..11~ 

)tr. and )trs. 

BENJAMIN MATUSON 
JG )!ILK STREE-T 

Ei:tend their bes t wishes 

to relJtin~s and friends for a 

HAPPY :- EW YEAR 
uuuuuaT..JJ.TDA•ATJ.1"J.1"....WJ.7J.TJ..1"J.TJ..1"N 

'l'IU! .TEWISH IIBRALD, PROTID~CE , R. L FRIDAY, SEP~ER 18, 19-12 

Socief'J 
Brown.Roe.en 

Annou ncement has bee n made of 

the m:i.rriage of Phyliss Hilda Rosen, 
daughte r of Yr. and )frs . . am uel 

Rosen of Emeline street, to Lieute

nant (j . g.) Be rtram ~I. Brown, son 
o f Y rs. Lillian Brown of Cypress 

st ree t whieh took place at the bri

de"s home o n September 6. Rabbi 

ls rael lL Goldman o f ficia te d at the 

-· GOLD CAKE 

1 cup g ra nulated sugar 

¼· cup ,-egetable shorte ning 

¼ cup butte r 
4 egg yolks 

½ cup milk 
1 ½ cups s ifted flour 

_ t easpoon salt 

:J-or a Woman~ 
To gin you that haughty look o f a Grn ustark <l u tchess, to keep t hose 

pomp..'\cloured heads he ld high (if o nly for strain i ng t l,e i r smooth ly powder~ 

cd nec ks to see who is mak ing that '"e ry soignc~ :rnd dash ing en t rance) 
make a.n appear :mec in some fonn of paste l j e rsey . J::s pecfa lly the 

new color, white !I.Sh . It's the beautiful pale s ih·,: ry !leige tha t has caused 
such a furo r e Ye rywhe re ...... W l"ar it with mink. or ba,·e :t echo th~ 

moonstruck henve r ...... W hite, th e, co lo r of e rmine, sti ff sh ir ts nnJ long 
glons, seems to 00 holding its' own in the p:1rat!e of fash ions . . )[y 

bet is that it still n;II be high on t he list. ....... Among other luminous 

I ¼ teaspoons baking po~·d e r 

colo rS, !llOonstone g rey, light and crenmy in Y:ll ue, ancl apricot., a go rgeous. 
<leep. glowing sh:ide, are ri.ting tc unk nown hcight!j . 

~ single ring ceremony. lfix ingredients in the order nam -
Bumped into Lorraine Fowler se,·eral tim es, and each t ime 

couldn' t help s ighing f'n,·iously :,,t her long torso !:i Uit of pretty semi.pastel 
plaid She wore luggage accessories. Beatrice Xorman looked like a 

style, a nd the neckline """ squarr ed loaf pan in a moderate oven for ray o f s uns hine t"other day " ·he n 

)lr. and )t rs.. ~ iS! Rosen wore white satin . H e r ed, beat well after c..1.ch liquid in -

HARRY GERSON 
and SO:-, STASFORD 

25 Pro\· ide n~e treet 

Wis h the ir many fri e nds and 

re lath~es a Happy Xe w Year 
~~~~A'~ 

I Mr. and Mrs. /RV/NG FAINj 
j and FA:'IITLY I 
I of 25 Sixt!t St reel ! 
- Wi.s.h .\II The ir Re lati ves and I 
I Fri ends I 
! I f A Ha ppy Xew Year .i 

Mr. & Mrs. HY D. COHEN 
and DAUGHTER JA:-E LEE 

257 Rochambeau A,·e nu e 

\ Vi.sh Th eir Fri e nds and Re lath·es 

.-\ Happy, Hult.by and Prospero u'J 

l\EW YEAR 

~ 

,iq:g-gg,.~ 

New Year Greetings 

LARRY LORENZ 
BEAUTY SALON 

All Lines of Beauty Craft 
406 l rdustrial Trus·t Bldg. 

DF.rter 1171 

gon-n was patterned on the princess g·redient is :1dded. R-ike in a greas-

but cor ded. Ile r headgear eonsistc<l 45 minut<'s o r in two smalle r cake she wo re he r pale yellow coat lop. man to pl.1,r with thein . Yu p, 
of her mothe r·s \"Cil of illusion, trim- pam, for abo u t 20 minutes. thi s is o ne pair of women who not 
med \\;lb or:rnge blo oms. She ea r- _____________ P! d off with a Ihe nton ber et lo 1 l . · , 

th" k f X t ! h ·11 match )lrs. :'tl ark Goldis . in a on y < on t tal k too much , but they 
ried a b ible adorned witb o rchids. 15 wee · o r - ewpor w iere c wi nc nr trum1> thei r husbands' aces .. . 

Xa talie S. Rosen was he r, s.ister1s be stationed . &nappy bla ck with e mbroide red.in - for more r l!asons than on e.. Mr. 

maid of ho nor, and she wore dusty LedNman Bar.)litz,·ah multi -<olo r t."d-bead e paulets, looked Rosc ~1 ne\-c r p lays c:i.rds, and ~.lr. 
roso chi ffon :rnd ca rr ied a bouquet Robort L. Lederman, son of ~lr. s tunning Anne Rossman in 3 Sci I I h 
of h1rkspurs. Lieutenant (j, g.) Rus- a nil )[ r-s. Bern:i.rd Lederman of 136 IJro wn a nd "'hite checked to pper ry _gm~\n Pays on Y w e n nece.ssa 

sel 11_ Brown, b rot her o i the groom. Pifth street will be bar-mitnah with pl ea ted s krt to match, that 3C· 

Sunday. S~ptember 27. Open house ce ntu a t e-d he r blorde h3ir . . . Gingham, I d 
will be held for relati'"C.9 and friends And lest we fo rget the prett y pie- area Y popular with 

llrs. Rosen chose royal hlue c repe, Crom 6 10 11 in the c ,·ening. ture )t rs. J oseph Elowit z made whe n yo ung girls for daytim e clothes, has 

w:1s best man. 

while 1lrs. Brown wore aqua !l.nd Boj :t r B:ir.)fit za ,·ah s he we- nt to Temple a ll do ne up in no w join ed the nig ht shift, too. 

black crepe. Both of the women h3d Ah- in Bojar. son of )f r. and )Irs. a loHly r t>d print ti er ed dress . :'tlig hty cute, a re th e latest in co l. 
o rchid eo r~-iges. Leo Bojar of 51 Westford ro!l.d , lege g irls" boud oir clot hes. Th ey are 

~Iiss Rosen a ttended Simmons, :rnd will be bar-mit? .... '\\"!l.h :it 'fe mple So you think that wo me n talk too b lu e and white or r ed and white, 

is cont inuing her edueation by en- Ileth-Isracl on Saturda)· morning. much \'.'di. co nsider this a for- ch ecked g ingh~m nightgowns , robes, 

rolling at Ge-orge Washington Cni- &ptcmber :.'6, at g o·elock. There mat intro,luc-tion to the two •·fem- _0 _•_P_•_i•_m_aa_ . ________ _ 
,·ersity. Li"'utenant Brown is 3 gra- will be a r<·ception in the '"<'Stry mes .. who dis1>roo ,·e that fooli~h >O~ 
du:i.tc or Rhode Island State, and following the t(• remony. theory ~te p up and take 3 bow. ~I r . a nd :'tl rs. 

was a m ember of the faeulty at \" is iting He re ~l rs. Edith St.: ligman and )!rs. ~.Iae Mil TON M. PESKIN 
Xorthcastern Cnh·crsity. :.\f rs. D!l.nicl Freeman of Los An - Ro.se n! Bo:h of them being # ,-e ry and SO~S 

The eouplo n;ll go to the Pocono gelcs, Californi:i. is Yi~iting her much the silent tyJ)<'. this duet de- 57 Daboll Stret"t 

~fountains in Penns)·lrn nia for a b rothcr -i n -1:lw and sis.e r, ) Ir. and s'-~rYes e redit, :ind plen ty of it! The Exte nd ~ cw Yea r Gree t ings To 

,..-eddi ng ri9. and upon their return ll rs. Oscar K lemm..:-r o i Glenham two of the m as p.'\rtncrs , ha,·e tuck- Their ~lany Fri e nds and Re latives 
n;!I reside at -H07 Russel a n•nue, street. ed away th~ championship :it the A- ~000¢0< 

'.\fount Rainier, )fa ryland. T a. Ia n's n a ,-e Son me rican _ Contract Bridge League 's 

Y.r. and ~.irs. Louis T:ilan of De- 16th 3nn ual tou rnam<"nt. 

:'tl rs. Rose n, r iluctant to t a lk about Samuel Bothne r. son of llr . :rnd iroi . )r1ehig:rn arc the parents of a 
l frs . ),,lax Bochne r, W!l.S guest of hon· son, Kenneth Haney. born Augu'l:t he rse lf, fi na ll y admitt ed that s he 

o r at a farewell party last Wednes- 11. lfrs. 'Talan is the former . ally nenr ha d the s lightes t des ire to 
d::iy at bi.s home. .).fo re th!l. n 3.:i Berman of this city. learn how to p lay bridge until afte r 

)Ir. a nd ~lrs. 

LOUIS M. HAYMAN 
145 Congress A,·e nue 

I 
Ex te nd Bes t Wishes t o All Thei r 

A.11"J.Th.~YATJ..~+~guest3 attended. )Jr. Boehner left 
Founders ~l ee ting he r two ch i ldre n "'·e re bo rn , at which 

lf rs. l foy"'T Kaplan, p resident of time s he took to it , like the well-

Re la th·es and Fri e nds for A 

Happy Xe w Year 

ANNOUNCE,,,ENT 
R. ..L ..Foll.Dders. J or Tubereular p3. kno"'·n fi s h to "'.-ater. At firs t no 
tients \\;II ("Onduet the first meeting o ne wo uld help he r with it., but 

of the ye:u on Tuesday ufternoon. wh en she i,,.ha med th em into it by 
~ 

)IR. and )f RS. 

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN 

..\:\":\°O · i-;c JNG THE APPOI:slT)IE~T OF 

Dr. Richard J. Ferris 
REGISTERED OPTO)IETRIST 

To Head Our Newly Renovated 
Scientifically Equipped Optical Department 

September Z-2. at 191 Orms st reet. 

SET Q "OTA AT lllLLJ O:-
).""£\\ YOR K- A quota of a mil 

lion doll:i rs in war Loncls sales by 
the end of this yea r has bee n set 

IJy Young lsr::iel branches. 

DISSOL\. E JEWI S H POLI CE 
LOXDO:-.:-Xazi authorities in oc

eupied Pobnd ha,·e di.3Soh-ed !he 
J e wish Couneil in the \Yars..'\w ghet

to and ha,·e instead appointed a 

Xa.z.i :i.fficial. 

LDIIT WITHDRAWALS 

LISBOX-The I talian ).lin ister of 

Finanee ha.: decreed that J ews may 
withd raw from thei r bank accounts 

,.. .. _.,.~,...§~..,.,.,r .. yg-~~ .. ,,. .............. v:.T,t..'T;.T,t..TQA~~ on ly 150 to 300 !ires wee kly. 

CJAPPINCS I 
u 

Better Values! Bigger Values! More Items! Buy Now! 
Wonderful values in every department, on every floor. E·verything 

in this sale was made by Gladding's own ,selected manufacturers, 

most of them you know by name. Everything is selected for you . .. 

to bring you the things you want and need, or will want and 

need this coming Winter at the greatest possible savings to you. 
Buy now! 

t e llin g her l,us ba nd and hi s fri e nds, 
that eit he r they teach h er , o r s he 

wo uld he pe rfec tl y jus tifi ed in call . 
ing th em ··ungentlem enly"' 

But. stran ,2e- !O re late, things we re 
just the oppo~ite with .:\!rs . Selig

man . She was born into a bridge· 
playing fa:ni!y I n fact people 

used some of the same tactics that 

:\l rs. Rosen did to get ll rs. Selig-

Center Yorn Kippur 
Dance, Monday Night 

T he 21st 3nn ual \"o m K ippur dan

ce at the Je,,ish Commu nity CC'nter. 

65 Bcn"'fit street. to be held :\.Io ncby 
e,·eni ng :it S o'cloek, will officia\Jy 

ushe r in t he soc ial season at t h!! 

Center. 

lia Stone and ~iss Gertrude \\" e i

singer, co-eh:1irmen, 31111ounced th is 

week that music will be furnished 
by Ra nny :\!orris. h is trumpet, anil 

his t)and . All se rvice men in uni 

form ,,;11 he admitted free o f cha r· 

gc. 

Assisting the co-cha i r me n are 
l l isses Xet tie Simon, F ay Robi n. 

Leona Altman. Bi!da Kah·er, Char 

lotte Rieback, S:1rnh Kushner, Ro

bNta Rosenbe rg, Barbara Adelmau, 

l[rs. Ru th Ko r b. H oward Coh1:n . 

Re uben K:u tcn . Paul Litwi n , DaYid 

&slaw, Lowell Te disky and Be rnard 

Cohen. 

Admiss ion to the da nce is 55 ce nts. 

BARNEY ZISSERSON 
a nd FA:'ttILY 

91 \Va rring ton S treet 
Wis h The ir :'tlany Re lati\"es and 
Fri e nds A Happy and P rospero us 

X ew Year 

><X>O<><><><><><X>O<>OO< 
G reetings from 

THE ROSE SHOPPE 
Rose Lombardi 

DRESS ALTBRATIO'.'IS 
Room 70S Alice Building 

N!J:a,fCS:leJ-=I 
IMCOAf• e•ATC• 

V 

0 0 
g Ext ends th eir best wis hes for g 
g A Happy and Prosperous g 
O New Year g 
0 0 
~ Kinsler Bui)ding 0 

g 334 WESTMINSTER ST. g 
g PROVIDENCE, R. I. g 
A A 
~ 

WE EXTEND NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL 

' 
OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

_ .... . .. ..................................................... ~ 

I I 

I 
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Cara('as, ' \enezuelan capital, has 
cut its maternal mortality rate in 
half i11 three :-:ears. 

~ 8IAI.\U<.8.\l.8 8:W: 

BERGER SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

654 WARWICK AVE:'(UE 

Lakewood 

\Vi!Hles you 

Rationing, Shortages Create Economic Crisis 
In New York Trades; 400,000 Unempioyed · -

:'\rJ\V YORK-Since America's en- ment purchases, competition of the 
tr:v into war, ~ew York State and e- South and West with lower stand

specin11~· the Cit_v of X ew York, ards of lh-ing and scale o! wages, 
mth its nearly 2,000,000 J ewish po- a certain amount o! discriminat ion 
pulation has been in t he t hroes o! in alloca tion o! war contracts, a nd 
an economic crisis. Mainly aff ected bia9 against J ewish workers. 
by the widespread unemployment While it is an accepted-and 

A VERY HAPPY A,'ID 
PROSPERUS NEW YEAR 

NEW YEAR GREETINS 

from 

and "slack'' are the so-called "J ew
ish trades"-the ma nufactu re of 

- .., which has b een cliscontinued-mill 
inery, tai loring, re tail ~ops, fur
riers, distributors of a rticles, brok-

much advertised by anti-Semites
mai-im that war brings riches to 
J ews, this war has ver y ad\-euely 
a ffected the economic position of 
America's J ewry. Concentrated in 
certain trades of secondary import 
ance for the war effort a.nd in ser
,·iees tha t ha Ye been hit by the war; 
virtua)Jy c.xcluded from hea,·y in
dust.ry, agricu lture, railways a nd 

similar branches of economic life, 
the bulk of the Jewish population 
finds itse},( outside t he " prosperity" 
bolt of the country . 

STAR NOVELTY CO., 
ers1 etc. Similar ·conditions are re

ported from other large J ewish cen· 
ters in the East. I IN(. 

I The present total UJt~mployment 
Joseph Pezzullo, Treas. I ., 

n the city i s estimated a s a f fecti ng 
i - Novelty Rings - 400,000 persons. but the re is fear 
i 101 SABIN ST PROVIDENCE t h:it by F::i.11 th is numbe r may be 

- ,Joublecl unloss tl1ere is an immed 
~ iate mobilization by the 1-''ederal 

Bes t Wishes for A 

HAPPY a nd PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

AUGUST BAKERY 
24 CDITRAL STREET 

Central Falls 

~ 

OJ:8.'.a'.13:SS:S:S: ~ 
New Year Greetings 

from 

ECONOMY HARDWARE 
CO., INC. 

PAIKTS. WALL PAPER, 

HARDWARE 
150 Churlu St. Pro,·iden(·e 

T e l. GAs pee 2835 
Morris J . Ruben 

><><><><:><><><<><><><>< 8 N EW YEAR GREETl'.'I GS .8 
g Public Model g 
8 Creamery 8 
8 KOSHER DELI CATESSEN 8 
8 L . $polle r, Mgr. ~ 
¢ 20S Willard A,·enut- 0 g MAnni ng 6102 g 
~<><><><><><>~ = aro<a=:a= 

··For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. C R A N D A L L 

DA IR Y 
Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the J ewish P eople 

12 Lowell AH•. WEst 4358 

i:a:a:s:a:a:roi:a:8:s:o,~=<:8;( I New Year Greetings 1, 

from 

I TOLCHINSKY'S 

I .=·~::~~.::;:;:;::;. 
i (Fl1dng Greene St.) 

Go\•e rument of th£> war J>roduction A num ber of delegations repre
focilities o r small ~ ew York plants. senting employers, employees nnd 

Yarious explanations nre given city nuthorities mrnt to Wnshing
for t his situntion: the dislocation of to the be.11t means of alle,·iating the 
trnde clnt' to wnr. cnrrnilmt' nt of ton to cmnsult the Go"rernmen as 
credi t facilities for deferred pay- increasingly C' ritical situation. 

JDC Gives $200,000 
For Palestine Relief 

),,~ \\" YORK- An extraordinary 
grnnt of $~00.000 for w11r r elie f pu'r 
poses in Palestine hns just been 
mnde b_v th (• Joi nt Distrih ut ion Co01-
mittee, ii w:,s nn noun('ed this week. 
rh t" grnnt was m:ide :it the request 
of the J f'wi"h Agf'nc:,- for Pnl t>stinr-

New Year Greeting 
from Secretary Hull 

Wi\,SHJ-XGTOX- To nll Americans 
of J ewish Faith SeC"re tary of St:it e 
Cor dell Hull Sf"nt greetings on the 
occasion of the J e \\i!h ~ ew Yenr. 

"On tht> occasion of the obsen· . 
trnef" of the .Jewish Xe• · Year'', his 
messnge s:i.id, 111 toke p:irticulnr plfa · 

:rntl n1rious Zionist orgn ni1.:1tions. sure in ex~t>nding m.,· gret>tings to 
Thi..· c rit i ... al position of Palest ine, oil Arne ric-:ins of the J e wish faith. 

:1 foC'al poini in the Allie d defense At this period of anguisb for ~u 

of the Xenr East,' a s ta tement issu- many of the ir coreligionists. it is 
l d h~· thf' ,J oi nt Dis1ribu t ion Com - inspiri ng to see how this esteemed 
mittl'C' dt'l·lnrc·d . '·h:1s g i,·on rise to nnd lo~·al g roup of our fellow ci ti 
C'xtr:lord~nnry relie f requirements ?.ens nre uni ted in the ir dete rmina
ilh•re. A lthough Zionist bodies in the tion to contribute in e ,•ery possible 
T'uited Sta1es :111d elsi·where eont inup wn~· to the ,·i<" tor_y against our enc· 

10 s u pply f und& for Palestine, t hey mies which will come n.s 3 result of 
have requested the Joint Distribo- a com plete dt"ft"at of the Ai: is pow-
tion Committee to suplement relief 
funds <"On trihuted from abroad nod 
raised locnll~-- l n l ho light of J.D.C.'s 
hisior ir:tl t radition. which is to bring 
hc- lp to sufferi ng .Jews o,·ersens, in 
wlintc \·er QU~lrtt•r of the world they 

e rs.11 

Council Sponsors 
Holyday Radio Program 

~F,W YORK - The Synagogue 
lll:ly he. we lul\"e not hesita t ed to Couuti l of America wi ll con rluct a. 

make this gr:rn t." Day of Atonement R..1dio Program 

Yom Kippur Services 
At Sons of Abraham 

o,·er the :-,;3tional Broadcast ing Com 

pany next :::iunday afternoon, Sept· 
embeI 20, :lt 4 :30 o'c lo<'k. 

:\fessages wi ll be de li Hrerl by Rab
Kol .\"idre sen-ires :n Congregntion bi Da,·irl de Sola P ool o( Xew York, 

Sons of Abratrn m S_vna~ogue will be former president of the Synagogue 
sung by Cantor )loses Sait z. assiSt · Coun<"il of }.merica and Adol ph Re
l' d hy :1 <loahle c- boir. at 6 o'c lock, se nberg of Ci ncinnati. chairmnn of 
Sunda_,. M·ening, Rihhi Xa, han TR · the executi n: board of the Un ion 

rngin 3nnounced today. " Are We Re - of Ame rican Hebrew Congregnt ions. 
pcntin~~ .. will b e R:1hhi T:1ragin"s The musieal portio n of the pr o-

sermon . gram will he under thf" direction of 
On )fonda~, morning sen i<'es will Prof. A. W. Binder, P rofessor of 

,:;tart :lt 7 o'{' lock. :'.lemorial sen·ices Liturgics! ).[usie at the Jewis Jnsti 
will be at 10:50 o'c lock. 'Jlhe Rabbi's tute of Re ligion. Thf" soloist will be 

sermon will be "The Scnpegoat of F.manue l Li~t. Basso of the ).Jetropo· 
Hum:lnit_v." 

CO:-IFISCATE RAILROADS 

litan Opera Company, who will sing 

Kol Nidre. 

\ 
• All Good Wishes to Providence J ewry 

For a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

Mayor Dennis J. Roberts 

BEST WISHES FOR A RAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

METROPOLITAN 

THEATRE 

Cold ... Ice-cold .. ~ 
pure as sunlight ' -

; I' 

Pauae •.• 

at the 

familiar 

red cooler 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

~. 

LOANS TO BUSINESS MEN 
IN AMOUNTS FROM $1,000 TO $5,000 

<UtJ . . ai tk kJ"-4 ckvu;e "'lud 
$6.00 per $100 per year·\ 

NO PAYMENTS DUE FOR 60 DAYS 
AK Ill IT TIUPIIONI oa un1a TO NAYI A UHUINTATM I 
CALL TO 111 TOU • • • • • • AT YOUR CONVENIENCI I 

Guarantee Your Puture ••• IUY ~AR BONDS 

"The Finan~ial Institution for the Individual .. 

I DExter 4473 ; ,ovidence I 
~OOO·OOPO~ 

G}J~EVA-Germans are tearing u p 

some r:1ilway li nes in occupied Frs n 
c-e a nd are using the ,ma terial.!t t o 
extend nn r1 repair ra ilway faci lit ies 

in the East, it was stated in Swiss 

dispatches. GREETINGS TO RHODE ISLAND JEWRY 
~~~~1~~~~~ 

T elephone GAspee 0343 

WASHINGTON LAUNDRY 
EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

32 Branch Avenue At North lllain Street 
Providence 

Best Wishes for the New Year Season 
from 

HON HONG HON FONG 
194 Washington St. 170 Washington St. 

CHINESE-AMERICAN REST A UR ANTS 
GOO D FOOD - Q U ICK SERVICE 

_ ,ve Specialize in ChlneP.e Dishes - BOSTON C HINATOWN STYLE 
ORDERS PUT U P TO TAKE OUT 

<><><><><><><><>O<><><><><><><><><><><><X><> 

And A 

NEW YEAR OF HEALTH AND HAPP)NESS 

Theodore Francis Green _ 

U. S. Senator from Rhode Island 
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STERLING'S 
2 SHOE STORES 

272 W estmiut er Steet 
220 Weybosset St. Prov., R. J. 

cc= §=~ ==~c~~§§§§ cccccc 

I NEW YEAR GREETINGS I 
I from I 
I-~~~!~·~~.'. .. :···~ I I DE:xtu 2424- 24 Boor Ser,dce I 

JVe Go Anywhere • Anytime I 
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Virtues of Jewish -Food :_Outweighs 
Faults, Diet Investigation Shows 

ficia1. Tea· is purely a stimulant, but 
plus sugar, it beeomelJ a _slight ener

gy contributor. The fa c.t that lemon 

Dr. and Mn. 

ALLEN I. NOYOGROSKI 
prorides l'"itamin C is an incentive 

H ow often ha'\"'e you heard that infrequently· by most peop{e. How- to use more of it . 

J ewish e~oking is beaYy and often eve r , the type that is filled wit.h Liver of all kinds should be eaten 

and Son, HERBE RT 
339 MORRIS AVE. 

indigestible. Well, it isn1t so. Ae- eottage ehee3e, enriched by egg yolk 
cor ding to a scientific investigation, or entin eggs, could become a real

it was learned that the \irtues of ly excellent dish nutritionally, if 
J ewish food outweighs i ts fa ults. instead of being fried. they were 

Jewish meab, containing fiah, pool- baked like turno\""ef9. The additior.. 

t ry, vegetables and ch eese, provide 

a balanced d iet high in healthful 
vit amins.. At one time, treating 
food wi th spit'ea a nd pickling b ri nes 

,.-as a luxury aUorded only by t he 

rkh. Spices c.ame .in hand y, how-
e,·er, during the daya ,,.-hen refr ige

ration ,,..as unknown. Something had 

of sour cream, would not then be 
necessary. A frE.sh Yegetabl e or 

fruit 5a.lad, ,"tould help the meal 
greatly. The meal, then would p?o· 

Tide >itamins plus mine rals ' both 
being major factors a.s for a s health 
is coneern~d . 

by all. One warning, though- it 

should be quickly and lightly cook

ed. 

Extend Best Wish es to Thei r 
Many Friend& and Relatives for 

A Happy and P rosperous 
NEW YEAR 

REG ISTERED OPTO)IETRIST 

Try Us For Your ~ext Pair of Glasses 
PRICES AL.WAYS REASOXABLE AT 

~ to be used to preaer,•e food. 

The old J~wish standby, gefulte 
fi .sb , ia._ eood because H contains high 
amounts uf pr ot ei n, min erals and 
some ,·itamins. The fla ,·o r in no way 
detract& from the cont e nt. 

Nellt Year Greetings from It may be Apoc ryphal , but it is 

KING'S RESTAURANT 
Amer ican and Chinese Food 

We Serve Chinese Dis.hell 
BOSTON STYLE 

Special Dai ly Luncheol1l! 
Special Sunday Dinnerz 

9'2 BROAD ST.. PROVIDENCE 
WIiiiams 9665 

HAPPY l\ E\\1 YEAR 

GAR R'S 

SILK STORE 

r--., New Yes, G•~"""' I ! To .,11 Our J ewlah Patrons I 
f A~~:::N:uG f 
j 766 No. Main Street ~ 
~ ~ ---~ 
~ -~ E. P. ANTHONY, INC. ti 
~ , DRUGGISTS ~t I Estends 'Wishes for . .\- ~ 

{' Happy New Year ~ i to Their Many JewUb Frlend1 i1 
N GELL d THAYER STS ,J 

'{ 
l'{ 

=x:x::x:::x::x: 
ll[R. and MRS. 

WILLIAM NEWMAN 
and Family 
MR. and MRS. 

HARRY FISHMAN 
and FAlfILY 

Ext end greetinrs for . .\ Happy 

and Prosperous New Year to 
their friends, r elatives and 

c u.stomen 

:SEW YEAR GREETI :SGS 

FISHMAN'$ MEAT AND 
POUL TRY MARKET 

219 WILLARD AVE:S UE 

l1Anoing i596 

Beat Wishea 

fo r a 
Healthy, Happy and 

ProBperoua New Year 

fnsiead of the usua l aLu nda nce 
of the tea, t he use of more milk in 

said that t he fi rst unleaven ed br ea rl 
was brougi1t about by the flight of 

the Chi ldren of Israel from their 

Egyptian enemies . E'"e nts mot"ed 
so swiftly that the women who put 

their b read to rise, took it from it.s 
place, and were compelled to ca rry 

it with the rest of their belongings. 
Their journey was long and tedious. 

the Je"'i s h diet would be mare be ne- >00<>0-0-000-0000-0000~ 

The sun was burning and thus the 

bread baked e n route. 

Emanuel Day of 
Atonement Services 

Cantor ,fa.cob B ohenemsie r \\ill 
At any rate , many of the close ly cha nt t he K ol ~ idre senice at 'fem

packed, flollry pastries or breads- pie Emanuel at i: 15 o'clock. Su nd:1y 
s uch u bagela--althouch e ndpl\·ed 
with an individual fla vor; ch·e an e\""ening. i t was a.nnounccd today. 

Rabbi Is rael .ll. Goldm a n ·s sermon 
o,•erabundnnce of atarch. on Yorn Ki ppur e ,·e "ill be '· Wi: 

Blintzes haH a high fat content Pledge A.J legi a nee to Our God ."1 

and shoul d be eat.€n spa ringly or :.\fonday morn ing st-r ,·ices begi n at 

Rabbi Silk Announces 
Ahavath Sholom Services 

Day of Atone ment sen-iees 

8 :30 o\:lock . T he sermon will lie 

·'Clean Lh•cs i n a Soiled Wor ld."" 

T he lf emorial se n ·ict:s will occur !'.i t 

at 10:30 o'clock. Ar th ur Kaplan, ha
do re P a.i sne r a nd D r. Eske Wind.is-

Congregation Aha\""ath Sholom will 
begin on Sunday e ,·ening, at 6 :20 be rg will read selee t ions fr om the 

0 1clock, with the singing of K ol J e wis h cl:issic. " T he Du tit:s of tlie 

~i dre. R.'.lhb i :.\lorris Silk-'s e '"e ning Hea rt" by Baehya ibn Pak uda h, :H 

se rmon will be ''Ruma.nity Before 3 d"eloek 11 onday a fternoon. 

th e Throne." 
Only n per ce nt of Americ:i n men 

reac hing maj ori ty remain b.achdors. 

Best Wishes on t he New Yea r 
To Our Many Friends and Customers 

For Immediate Liquor Delivery Anytime until lllidnite 

Boulevard Liquor Shoppe 
HY & ARTHUR PRESSMAN 

GAs pee 4449 )!Anning 4111 

All Deliveries )lus t Be at Least $1.00 

579 :'forth '1ain St. (:\"ext to Korb Baking Co. ) 
X><:><><><:><>O<X>0<:><>00<:><>00<:><>00<:><>00<><:>0 

)IA Y THE NEW YEAR BE A HAPPY A D 

PROS PEROCS O~E FOR OUR MA NY FRIENDS 

A1'D CUSTO)IERS 

Korb B~king Company 
585 NO RTH ) IAI~ STREET 

:\forning M!r\"ices, :.\fonday " i ll 
st.art at 7 o'eloc.k. Th e Rabbi '3 !k:r · 
mon will b e give n at IO o'e loek and 

a.t 11 o'c lock, Yiskor se n-ices "'ill bl 
he ld at which time Rabbi Sil k will 

dedicate Yemoria.1 Plates i.n honor 

of llrs. Y.i.nnie Yosinoff, ~fn. Ida 
F'reeman Podrat , :.\frs. Beatrice Fein

stein and :.\16rris B onigblum . LOANS 
Cable $250,000 to Buy 
Land, Food in Palestine 

~EW lORK-$250,000 as :i ~ ew 

Year gift for ihe purchase of new 
lan d in Pa!e~t:in e \US cabled thi3 

week by the Je"isb ~ational Fund 

of Ameriea to t he headquarte rs of 

t he F'und in Jerusalem. Dr. Israel 
Goldst ein , presiden t ann ounced. T he 
sum was earmarked for t he land 
aequisition and reclamation program 
as part of the "Land for F-reedom" 
effort to stTength en th e war econo
my of Palestine and to pro,·ide the 

population as we11 as the milita ry 

units in the :Xear East with the nc · 

c: essary foodstuffs. 

Belgiu.m, t he most de nsely populat

ed country in Europe, a\""erage!! il.2 
pe rsons to e \""ery square mile. 

:• 

$1,000 to $75,000 

ON 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
enabling you 

To Increase Your Business. 
To Discount Your Bills. 
To Establish A Good Rating. 

To Pay Off Your Bank Occasionally. 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 

Your customers are unaware 
of the transaction 

Completely Air-CondHioned 
90 CLE~E:sCE STREET 

• 
Where Good Friend» 

Meet 
Away from 

Home 

WEYBOSSET PURE FOOD 
MARKETS 

Wish Their Many Friends and Patrons 

A Happy and P rosperous New Year 

66-72 Weybosset Street 197-199 Wayland Avenue 

1493-1495 Broad Street 
P ROVIDE CE, RHODE ISLAND 

Your invoices are ' payable to you. 
You pay us when they pay you. 

If you desire further informal.ion, our represent a tive will 

gladly call without obligat ion or expense on your part. 

1/,Wb,J·Sfaw J.utlllta ~ 
101'0 UNION TRUST BUILDiNG 

lncorportted 1926 T elephont Dexter 462_. 
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N R. f:°iE~iitigs Vichy Anti-Semitism Russian Diplomats i A. A;~E;d~~~~BERG i New ~e;;o!reetlngs 

wEAv1NG coMPANY Halts . Temporarily Arrive in Palestine uNmD cAMERA 
Exper t \Vea,•i ng of Moth Holes , Extend Ver y Best \Viahes to EXCHANGE 
Tears, Rips, Cigarette Burns, etc. Laval Answers u. s. To Attend Co~ference Thei r Relatives and F r iends for 

109 Washing t on St . DE. 5164 627 WESTM I NSTER STREET ---NEW YEAR GREETI NGS 

MacWATTY 
BELTING COMPANY 

7 Bever ly St. P rovidence 

~ 

P ILLI NG CH AIN 
COMPANY 

J EWELRY CHAI:\'S 

140 Ben edict St. \VEst 5287 
,,._ .. .,,. .. ,,. ... .:r..w_p,:e,;_....:,:..w_g.•,;.i,;;,.,;r,;.11 

><><><><><><><> 
G REETi liGS FROM 

W. F. CULTON MOTOR 
EXPRESS 

189 Charles Sr. Provide nce, R. I. 

95 Clh •e Street Bost on Mass. 

~ 

~ 

:-/EW YEAR GREETl :-iG S 
To Our Many Frie nds ::rnd 

Cus tomns 

ARMORY HARDWARE CO. 
940 Broad St. W I 9-129 
~ 

.'8"8.ira::8.8..8.8..8U£)3.-8lC~ 

SUNDERLAND'S BAKERY 
1461 Broad St. P ro,·idence n. I. 
Wish Their Friends a nd Patrons 

A HAPPY NEW YEAH 

=~ 
><><><><><><><>o<><><><><><> 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Roberts Studio 
24 ARCADE 

On Westmins ter St. 

Portrait Photography 

GAspee 7698 

Protests on Persecution On Aid to Soviet A HAPPY NEW YEAR GAspee 6651 

!\E'W YORK-Protests against the JERU.SALElr - P nu l Jiikh:tiloY, · :, C ::# C :::::t C: :, ~a::>3.X8:8:8:.0:.8..8..8:-8.8.88.8.86.888·a:e:8 , 
~:i..zi-insJ)ire£1 Vich:,• roundup of J ews First Scereiary of t he Soviet Em 
in unoccupied F rance ha\·e caused a bnssy at .Ankara, and )f. P etrenko, 
temporary halt in the campnignj press a1tae•1e, hn,·e a rrh-ed in Pa
J ews have gone into biding, b u t Vi- Jestine to attend the conference o! 
eby men belie;ed they couJd all be the V-l,eague to A.id Soviet Russin. 
rounded up at the end of the month On their way from Haifa to Tel 
when t hey would ha\·e to eome out A. \' i\· , the Ru ~si :rn offi ('i:lls stopped 

to renew food ration ca rds. at Ribb utI. .\faaha roth to inspec t 

Besides official protests from the that com mu nal sett lement. Their 
u. s. A., the Rom ::i n Catholic and unan nounce,J a rri\·al cnused a pro

Protestant elergy i n France ha\'e found stir. T hC'y showed great in 
protested vigorously against L -n-al' s te rest in the Kihbut:;-. a nd its farm 

ing methods and. flt an impromptu 
pe rsoeution. 

reception in t hei r ho nor, P etrenko 
L -wal is said to hn\'e :rnswercd declnred: :•You·\·e do ne wonde rs in 

the protests of S. Pinckney Tuck, U . your own wny nnd we h:wc C\'C' r~· 
8. Chnrge d'.A ff:liress in t hese terms : hope fo r closer n-.J:n ions betwec ·1 

11:\merica c3 nnot gi\·e me any Jes \"Ou rsch·cs a nd ou rse l\' es."' He con 
son s n bont humanity. We we re f lood - c luUed his address wit h t he H ebrew 
ed "rit h J e \YS who came h,e re du r ing words : ushalon Chaverim." 
t he wa r . The present ope ration is After len \"i ng t he K ibbutz, bot h 
mere ly to send them back to t h;, di plom:u s proeeeded 10 Te l Al°iY, 

lan ds of 1he i r origin." where they Yisi tecl 1he labor insti · 
tut ion s nnd ntte n ded 11 concert gi \'e11 

The " la nds of their origin '' a re by the P a lest ine Orchestrn. 
ch iefly Germany. Austria, Pol:ind 

and Cze<'hoslornchi:1. ln othe r wor<1s The u. s. Army stocks H 2 dif-
it lll t' ft ll S tu1 n i 11 g them o,·er to t he ferent siZC'S of shoes. 
:\":11.is. 

Palestine Jews in 
El Alamein Battle 

J g RL"SALE)f- Two sections of t he 

J ewish 'l'r:rn sport Com pnny hn,·e 
t:1 ke n :l d is t in i:ru is hed p:nt in i he 
b:1ttle ~ :nound El Al:rnH: in. whieh 
resu lt l·d iu :1. re trC':1 t by Romm el '::, 

fo reC's. :l <'l'O rdi ng- to re-liable infor
ma t ion r t~r-e ived from th f' Lih~·an 
fronl. The ,fowis lt so ld ie rs, who ha n : 

p:1rl il·ip:1t('tl in the ope rations s ince 
the lwgi 1111 i:1g of the (':mqrnig n, nre 
seni ng with the Austr:1lian B rig:1 -
,1t ... 

'fhe Jewish units h:1Ye e:nr ied 
troops in to fonrnnl battle :n eas :rnd 
h:1\'fl b c>en ront inuousl_\. nuder fire . 

J ('wish units of the Roy:11 Enginen s 

=s:s:a:a:s::a:a::a:B:a:a;a::a::a:a:a:><> 
r • $, CLARKE'S BAKERY ~~ 
~ 727 ½ HOPE STREET i ~ ~ 

~ s 
~ Extends Very Bes t Wishes • 
~ ~ 
~; for the New Year t 
i.~.' GAs pee 5135 ?) 
~~ !< --~ 

~ 
~Best \Vishes .for t he New Year; 

J from l,l 
§ KIERSTEAD 
~ CANDY SHOPS 
11750 Broad St. Williams 1420 

~129 Hop e St. GAspee 31361 

~ 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

907 Turks Head Bldg. 

Obtainable T hrough 

Frank Lazarus 
LIPE INSURA.! 'CE · ANNUITIES 

Your Inqui ries Solieited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
N URA:-ICE COUNSELLOR 

GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 

~ :lnd of the Trans port Compani<'S 
p ln.ved :111 impor t:rnt p:Ht. in the <'OH· 

:-/EW YEAR G Rl)ET l:-/GS 

LOU SANDLER 
Wishes to thank h is ma ny 
friends and cus tomers for 
their overwhelming patrona 
ge, a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year. 

LOUIE'S 
KOSHER 

De licat essen and Restaurant 

21 Douglas Avenue 

A cr oss from the Synagogue 

strul'tion of for tifi ed points a t El 
Ala mein. 'l'he h C' ro ism of the J e \\;sh 
.soldiers ha s b een f rnq uen tl~· eit P,l 
in mi lit:1ry dispa tches, 

Hadassah Business Unit 
Has Board Meeting 

.-\ bo:1rcl meeting of t he Bus iness 
::rn<l P rofessional~ Wo men's d i,·isio n 
of t he Senior H:1d:1ss!lh was held 
last Wednesll:1." e \·ening fl t the Bilt 
more H ote l, ::.\lrs. I srae l H . Pre~ 

presided. An outline of the eominl! 
years' actiYi ties was prese nted. :lll'l 

:1ppo in t m c n ts to the ~ation:i.l Con· 
fe re nee to be he ld Octobe r H in 

:\"ew York Cit~· wns announced. 
Plans for a tea for paid-u p members 

... we r e discussed. 

I 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEA 'R 

REPUBLICAN CITY 
COMMITTEE 

HARRY L. SLIDE 

Chairman 

'111,..T..c-.gJJ,,'T:t"'..L'TJ,.,'TJ,,'T':g"$r_-__________________________________________________________________________ .,. 

Some of the 
Pleasantries must go 

1 ~111mmm1t1~1m~m11:m1m111mm111111n111mrn1!1mi11ru!~:\jrt1 F o R TH E Du RAT Io N mm111~m11 

" S HE never should have opened that 
hand with a heart lead " - "Wasn' t yes
terday a terrible day?" - "Looks like a 
real offensive in the Pacific" - " I '11 let 
June go to the Saturday night- dance if 
your Carol 'can go with her " - " Did you 
get enough sugar for canning?" 

T hese and a thousand o ther p leasant
ries m ak e up the friend ly pattern of 
American life. T hey are the subjects of 
many of the one hundred mi llion tele- , 
phone calls made every day. In normal 
times they are the life-blood of the tele-

- pho ne ind ustry which employs 400,000 
p eople. 

In war time th'ey hamper production 

and jeopardize security. For the switch
boards over which these pleasantries p ass 
are th e ones over w hich go the orders 
and instructions for the b.uilding of ships, 
the transporting of troops, the dispatch 
of aircraft, the supplying of munitions 
of war, the functioning of civil and mili
tary authority. 

Certainly, the interchange of friendly 
conversation helps morale, and there's 
room for a little of it on telephone lines 
an d switchboards. But " l ittle" is the 
word. If your own fami ly exceeds that 
" little," you have an opportunity to speed 
war communicatio ns by · cutting down 
on non-essential calling. Will you help ? 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

,.•' 
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1'HE JEWL',H HERALD, 1-'ROVIDENCE, R. I. FRIDAY, SEPTE.\IBER 18, 1942 

:Best Wishes t? Our Many Jewish Friends and Customers 

DU RA,N D'S 
CHOCOLATE SHOP , 

''The Smartest Shop ' in Town" 
is the amart place to go, the smart plac'e to be ta"ken, and the 1mart 

place to be seen, yet it is surprlsin&"IY inexperui\'e 

-- Featuring --
Fresh Candies -Sodas-Sundaes-Ice Cream 

742 HOPE STREET PROVIDENCE 
Leo J . Brennan, Proprietor 

Best Wishes To All For A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

Mr. and Mrs. BARNET WEINBAUM 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham D. WEINBAUM 

Mr. and Mrs. MORRIS WEINBAUM _ 

New Year Greetings 

~ 
Printers - Stationers 

HO PINE ST. GAspee 5228 

Bt!st Wishes for the 
NEW YEAR 

from 

GlADDING'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO REP AIRING 

. 284 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DExter 9480 

Nl,rhts Call HOpklns 9704 - .-..-. - -.-. ~.-~ 

Best Wishes for the 

New Year 

from 

JACQUES LUNCH 
132 WICKENDEN STREET 

MAnning 9453 

I 

New Year Greetings 
from 

11 MICHAEL DeRITA 
1 BARBER SHOP 

- Specializing in -

Scalp Treatment - Electric 
Massage 

22 ' Richmond Street 

p ·rovidence 

I~ 
F. & W. GRAND 

CO. , 

g 5c to $1.00 STORE , 

&sNOW and :WESTMINSTER STS. ~ 
¢ ~ 
¢ PROVIDENCE 
¢ 
~<><><><><><><><><><><>< 
~ >PM8 BH•ri\'.)/)1'.a:a:a:a:s, 

Sineere Wishes for 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TURllll and CO. 
Wood Carving - Special 
Cabinet Work - Antique 
Reproductions - Interior 

- Decorator 
Fine Furniture 

128 NORTH MAIN ST. 
0 PROVIDENCE 
Q MAnning 9160 

J:Wl:8;8'.8:&88 815 8 Wl 8 8)1 8l5)i)l)/.)/X) 

GEORGE 
H_ONIGBLUM 

of the Boston Store 

(Callender, McAuslan & Troup) 

SHOE REPAIRING DEPT. 

Wishes his Friends and 
Customers A Happy 

and Prosperous New Year 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
from 

PLANTATIONS 

AIJTO PARK 

29 RICHMOND STREET 

I I ' 

· A Happy New Year 

J. C. BR ADY, 

Inc. 

ELECTRO PLATERS 

82 CLIFFORD STREET 

Phone GA1pee 8818 

Best Wishes for the 
New Year 

from 

MACK'S INC 
Men's Furnishings 

262 THAYER STREET 

GAspee 1159 

PROVIDENCE 

x·~~~==·~, 0 from g 
PROVIDENCE PICTURE 

FRAME COMPANY 
I• 

)Correct and Distinctive Framing 

~ Marine & Sporting Prints 
} Etchlne-s, Floral & Religious 
} Subjects 

>on Paint& Cleaned and Restored 

} 61 ARCADE BLDG. DExter 6196 

><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>< 
Ner Year Greetings 

) 

) 

from ) 
I ) 
I· LOUIE'S ) 
I ) 
I OYSTER BAR ) 
1, 

SEA FOODS ) 
I• ) 
I• STEAKS and CHOPS ) 
I• ) 'femptlnK"lY Served I• " ) 
I• 18 ORANGE STREET ) 
i, 

) 
I• Providence 

><><><><><><><> 

Name Max Winograd 
'42 HIAS Chairman 

Committee Hears Talk 
By Regional Director 

:\fa ... "C Winograd was named chair
man of the 1942 tPro,iden ce RIAS 
Campaign Committee at a meeting 
held last week at the Bil t more Ho 
tel. 

H. :\f. Kaufman, regional di recto:
of HL'\S, addresse<l the meeting. 
He pointed out the importa nce of 
Hl.o\S' " Rescue Through Emigra
tion" progr3m and vo iced confiden · 
ce t hat Provi dence Jewry will r es
pond to the HJA.S appeal. 

Other officers choS('n were Dr, 
Jlie Berger, Harry Blache r, Alter 

1942 S703 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

RFJORGANIZATION SALE NOW GOING ON AT 

Langrock - Brown, Inc. 
THAYER STREET at Benevolent 

Downt.own Shop-Turks Read Bldg. Providence, R. I. 

<X><><X><;><><><><><><><><><<><><X><><><><> 
BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY N EW YEAR TO 

ALL OUR JEWISH FRIE:-IDS AND Ci,JSTOMERS 

marfjal'et 
BEAUTY 

from 

906 Lapham Building 290 Westminster Street 
(Opposite Gladd ings) 

. 

Boymnn , Sidu ey Kan e, Abraham C. 
Fine, H arry Leach. ~filton c. Sa- __ :e_Ie~hone i\-lAnning ~6!~ 
pinsley a nd Archiba ld Silve r ma n, >-0-000 "" ....,. ~ ~ - ......... ._. 

co-chai r n1 c11; 1·r\' i11g Bro<lsky, secre · >0-0-0-<><>0-0-o-o-ooo< ~ 
tary; );farshall B. )fore. us, finan cial New Year Greetings O 0 

:~:ii~~·;;~::~:::.":.:: MA'.'::·,:~ :,.Y s A ... , ~·:·:::·:"" I 
Arrive in Palestine AL SELZER V T H E A T R E 0 

.JERUSALF.1f- The Pnle!J1in e P ost , 
114 Mathewson Street. g g 

com n1 en ting 0 11 t tt e reC'e nt arrival of >Oooo-o-<><>OO-Oo-o-oo-<>< ~ 
Am erica ns in Palestine, writes: 

"Am erican :i in Palestin e are unmi 
sl3kable an d can not be ove rlook ed. 
They have a11 manne r of tasks anti 

duties her·~- 'J' ht>y nre specia ll y.. cu
gngell on tcchnicn1 9en •ices and o r 
ganizntion nnd their presenee net~ 
as n hf•althy tonic, much ns it did in 
Aust rnlin in t he e:irl y days of the 
Pacific wnr. '!'heir se nse of dis tan 
ce for one thing, is on qu ite a dif 

ferent sca le. A fligh t to Ame ric:1 
from Afric.1 is regarded with the 
sam e equanimity as on e from ~ cw 
Yo rk to Ca lifornia. 'l'hey seem to 
have a soft spot for 'go-ahead' Tel 
Avh ·, t hough most Ame rie:1 ns also
rather see rctl.r- venerat e the sitics 
of antiquity.n 

~~ 

~ New Year Greetings ~ 
t~ from I 
§ EVA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
I Specializing in All Branches 
§ of Beauty Culture 
~ Ev e Berge r , Prop. 

~ Hose Cohen , Ass't. 

1 191 CAMP ST. MA. 0395 

)..< Pro,·idence 
~ , 
~~ 

New Year Greetings 
from 

WES TC OTT, 
SLADE & BALCOM 

Rest Wishu for 

THE NEW YE-~R , 
from 

FAIRCHILD'S 
The Good Housekeeping 

Store 

10-12 ARCADE BUILDING 

Providence, R. I. 

Best Wishes for the 
New Year 

from 

WHOLEY .BOILER Expulsion of Jews 
From Reich Complete 

STOCKHOL,1- 'J'hc ~azi e:xpul -
sion of J ews fro m Ge rman y are Yir 
tually eompletCd, with only a ne· 
gligible numbe r of J ews employed 
in German war industries and con
sidered esesntia l H ill rrmaining in 

the country, it was relia b ly report 
ed here this week. All others have 
been deport~d t o l\azi -held Eastern 
Euro pe:. 

Co. I~ , 95 EMPIRE STREET C O M p A N y 
.. Paints and Photographic 18 CROSS STREET 

Supp h es" 
DExter 0437 fl.Tgg~~:~:~.=-..:,,.v. :x:x:x::x::x::x 

Until recently only German J ews 
over 12 yea rs of age and un de r 60 
weTe deported . Now, however, ev en 
younger and ol der persons are be
ing shipped c,n cattle ears t o Po land 
and Nazi-h eld pnrts of Soviet Rus
sia . AH inmates of the Grosse Ham 
burgerstrnsse, a ,l ewi sh home fo r the 
aged in Berlin, were deported re 
cen tly to the <..:zech fortress prison of 

........................................................... 
! : 
j New Year Greetings I 
! To Our . Many Friends ! 
! and Customers 1 

': ! 
: MU~PHY'S RESTAURANT ! 
1 1 
I 55 Union Street 1 
: ' ! ~IA 8467 i 
! .................................... } 
i:o:a:BHM8 l.(8Jc8 \18 1.<8 1.<8 8 81.(Bl® 
! ~ 

Throziu. Included among the in - II NRewEYDearRGOreeBtinl gNs ,-
mates was a 95 -year-old woman. 

----
Grey ladies Sell I R E S T A U R A N T I 
$3,500 in Stamps I Breakfasts - Luncheons I 

Four Grey Ladies of the Cranston j Dinners 
chap ter of th e Ame rica n Red Cross, f. I 

-
Sincere Wishes to Our J ewish ii 
Friends and Customers for A / 

Happy ~;O;;•~;:;•N~ew Ym 

FISH co. I 
169 SOU'J'H WATER STREET 

GA. 2970 - MA. 5269 I 
li 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

STEPHENS 
APARTMENTS 

A. Stephens, Mana~er 

315 ELMWOOD A VENUE under t he directio n of Mrs. Max j Quality Foods • Courteous Sen·ice j 
Rnpoport, sold $3,500 in bonds ancl I Lunches Delivered j ! 
stamps nt t heil· b_ooth in Roger \Vil - 1 Call MAnning 9556 j 
Hams' Park last Sunday. Othn wo rk- 49 Exchange Place Providence I 

ers ns~isting Mrs. Rapopor t ~ \•ere ];O:S:OJ3l00588.8)POf""8.8.ID~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.'.'.'.:: 

Tel. :WIiiams 9391 

Mrs. Dorot hy Col111 , Mrs. hl e_ve,r ~88..8.88lC88.8.8 
P ead, :Mrs. Hurr,v Weisbecker a nd 
::\frs. Abrnhum 'fnho r. 

NEW WORK LAWS 
WAEl_,HrNGTON-Kathoriuc F. Len · 

root, O~f of the Labor Dep:.u-tme:nt 
Childrehi:~ Bure1rn 1 nn nounc0d that. 
regulnti~ns unde r t he Fnrm Labor 
cause of wnr needs to permit boys 
Standards A~t hacl been amended be · 
16 and 17 y(•nrs old to work in ce r · 
tain less haza rdous occupa tions in 
t.he }umber industry. 

Greetings t.o Our Jewish 
Friends and Patrons for n 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR 

LER'OY 
Theatre 

Pawtucket, Rhode Island 

~0sss:s.uuo,.,-a e .uuo,.,-a e ae:a:a:, 

><XX><X><><X><X 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL ~ 
GARAGE ¢ I 

1 Extends 
5 NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

To The 
JEWISH PEOPLE 
in Rhode Island 

98 Dorrance St.reel < 

' GAspee 7642 ,) 

><XX><X><><X><X 
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Room For Rent I 
Room availa b le in n ew £lat with 

priva te family. B us iness wom an 

p re f er r ed. $5.50 pe r week. Do 

not phone. Ca ll a t 192 By fii eld 

s l rcc't , 2nd - floor. 

><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>< 

See 

KAPLANS 
Before You Select 
Your Diamond or 

Diamond Mount ings 
REASONABLE 

PRICES 

Jewelers 39 'I ears __ ,_,,_ __ _ 
N EW YEAR G REETINGS 

By . 

MR. BOW EN 
of 

175 T A UNTON AVE. 

THE J EWISH H ERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. I. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER JS, 1942 

--School for Jewish 
Women Program 

Mexican Political I A W • b ~ 
Labor Groups Protest I t e In erg 's 

Fourth Season Will Condemn German c d • F s h 
Begin ·on October 14 ~ e:::iui;:: ~ 1,~:.,! ation at an a I an u r Op 

'l'he School for Jewish Women will ~ 

begin its fourth season Wednesday, the Nazi massacres of Jews in or- rs Beaut1'ful 1,·ne 'of black 
October 14-, wit h classes m£eting at cupiecl E urop€ was voiced ty t hou- '"J'I 
Temple Beth-Israel, from 1 :30 to san ds of Mexicans assembled here d 
3:30 o'clock. last week at the P alacio cio Bellas an grey Persian Lamb coats 

Artes, the celebrated Mexican 1:a-Following arc the courses offered 
by the school : The Jewish Family in 
Marriage, by Rabbi Albert Bilgray; 
Our feoplo and its },£stiva ls, by 
Rabbi Mor ris Schussheim; and The 
Beauty of t he Psalms, by Dr. \Vil-
liam Brande. 

tional t heatre. 

The· protest meeting, first of its 
kind in ~li:!xico, was a rranged by 
the principal politiC'a l nnd la.Lor or
ganizations in the country. T ho 
prominent speakers who condemned 

Graded courses in Hebrew will the Nazi persecutors and massacres 
be given du ring t he first pcrio·l of J ews included Antonio Vi llalobos, 
with Morris Shoha m an d Bernard president of the Mexican Go,·ern
Segal ns i nstructors. ment Party; Vincente Lombardo 

Sponsors of th1: school are The ·rolednno, leader of the Mexic:rn 
Jowish Commuuity Center , J:fodas - Utbor ~fovc;9ent and president of 
sah, Council of Jewish Women, the L'lti n-Amcrican Confcdern t ion 
B'n:li B'ri th Lndies' Auxili:iry, 'l'he of Labor; Felix P . Pala,·icini, form er 

Pioneer \V omen and the Sisterhoods ~1.exic:rn a mb:1sgador to Argentinn 

of Temples Beth-Israel and Beth- who spoke in bolrnlf of Sfexico's in
EL tellcctua l world; General Felix lrt

ta, representing the Mexican Army; 
Mm. j\forris Schusshcirn and Mrs. 

William llojar were re-elected chair- Congressman 1:,elix Diaz Escoba r, 
man of the Bon rd of' Go\"crnors an,1 tho president of the .Mexican nnti
rcgistrar , rcspccti,·ely, it wns nn- :"l"azi Commit,te:o, rrnd other promi

ne nt j\fcxi1:an pe rsonalit ies. 
nouncod t his week. 

LATEST STYLES OUTSTANDING VALUES 
• • • • • 

China Mink • Silver Fox 
Sheared Beaver •• Raccoons 
Hudson Seal • Leopards 
Grey Kidskin • Skunks 
Siberian Squirrel • Sable-blended muskrat 

PRICES RANGI NG FROM $79 UP TO $900 
ACCORDING TO FURS 

• 
The Name Canadian Fur Shop for a Quarter 

of a Century has been synonymous with 

QUALITY • STYLE • VALUE w~· B R~·s 
427 WESTM INSTER STREET GASPEE 0525 

LAY-A-WAY BUDGET CHARGE 
Ens l Providence Ch I ff 

~--t"~V-Ot;o•;o~;t,!,O',',O',O%O a r g e n e ic i en Cy Workmen.'s Circle School 
Not Open This Year 

New Yea r Gr cC'tings , -~ In D of C Gov't 
S ANDY'S I • • • 

Because of difficulties in securing 
t ra nspor tation the Workmen's Circle 
School will not bo operatetl thid 
year, it was announced this week 
by Be ryl S~gnl. 

Auto & Parts Co. I 
USED CARS & TRIJCl{S 

A complet e line o f New & Used 

235-241 Allens Ave. I Acccs:.;orics nnd P a rts 

I T elephon e _\Vl lliams 9478 

P ROVI DENCE I - ·-·--·----·- ··-·-·- ·· 
SUGERMAN'S 

Department Store 
26~ PRAIRIE AVENUE 

\Vis h<'s All Its F riends 

and Cust om crn 
A HA PPY NEW YEAR 

New Year Greetings 

GEORGE WISE TOBACCO 
COMPANY 

II0 WAS IIINGTON STREET 

215 WEYBOSSET STREET 

New Year Greetings 

East Side 
Delicatessen Store 

MO RR IS COHEN, P rop. 

206 \Vnylnnd Avenue 

~,ooo.o~~~~~~~P- . 

Ch:u·ging t hnt Washiugton's sys-
tem of government is slow, indirect 
:11Hl il'l"osponsiblc, members of the 
Sational League of Women Voters, 
through its local organization, are 
dernanding th:i t citizens impress Uj)· 

on thci1· cougr rssiou:d rcprc&entati'"
es, who go,·c rn the District of Co· 
lumbin, thnt the present form of go· 

Here's Nazi Radio Line 
On Palestine Regiments 

ZURICH - Estn.blishmeut of th~ 
new PalestinP regiment has brought 
a reaction from the official German 

vcnunent is i1rndoqua te to handle radio, heard here this week. 
immediate problems. A Nazi broadcaste r on t ho P reis-

A broadside, distributed th rough- land sta.tion stat.eel that "Lipson ( Da · 
out the c.ouutry, namos five pro· n iel Lipson, Indop?;,ndent Conser\"fl · 
blcms that arn being ignored. Thry tive i\f. P ., who opposed formation 
are emergency housi ng, health con
ditions, wolf:u·c problems, transpor
tation, nnd crime: 

South P,ovidence Association 
Thanks Public for Help 

of a J ewish army duri11i; I.he (]cbat1• 
in Commons on Thursday) who i!:! 
himself a .Jew, doubtlessly express
ed the tru~ feelings of the ,Jews, a~ 
they fcn r 11othing oo much ns the 
establishment of J ewish fight ing 
units." 

'l'he ,South Pro,·idenre Business 'J.' he Germnn short-wave rndio at 
~fon's Associ:\lion t h is week issued Zoesen stated : " If the J ews renlly 
t hanks to the public for their co- wanted to fight, t hey ha,·e hnd plen
operntion in making possible the ty of t ime to form ."In army during 
o:1 r ly closing hour of 8 o'clock on the last three years. It i9 a pity that 
the first three dnys of t he week. such an army never mnteria lize<l. 

St.ores wil l be closed for the Yom becnuse if it ha.fl, the fayori te wish 
Kippur hol i(llly, reopc 11 i11g on Mon- of the Germ."ln soldiers might hnve 
da y n ight, it wns anounccd by John been fulfil led - cross ing sword~ 
Grnssm::rn, prrsidc nt of t he asso· with t he rcnl " lions of Judnh." 
cintion. 

Catholic Praises 
Franz Werfel Book 

Famous Wailing Wall 
Under Minor Repairs 

41, 

I 
I 

st().rting 

Best , v is h es on the Occasion 

NE-\ V YORK- An u nprecedented 
t r ibute to a li ving J ewish nuthor 
was hennl :it a solemn mass ."It St. 
Patrick's Cathedral here, whon the 
Rev. Francis X. Shea de"oted his 
sermon to "The Song of Bernadett.e" 
a nd pra ised Franz \-Vcrfcl, its au t hor, 

JE'RUSA.LEM- J,.finor repn il's to 
the ,vailing Wall, involYing tire re
plneonent of se\"ernl crumbling sto· 
nos in the upper rows which en
dangered worshippers, will be made 
sihort.ly, it was announced here t h is 
woek. An agreement to this cffeet 
has been ua<'hed by the Chief Rab- DORRANCE and WESTMINSTER STREET S 

of Your New Year 

EAGLE LAUNDRY 

as holdillg ,,loft "a lamp of H eaven. bin."lte a nd the Antiquities Depart
lighting t he way t hrough t ho sha- ment of t.he Palestine Governmen t. 
dows of t he day a nd t he blackout of 
night." 411 CJI ARLES STREET 

P ROVIDENCE 

DExt er 2731 

Rev. Sirna called upon Catholics 
to r ead the book a nd expressed sa
tisfaction t hat it was on t ho best
seller li&t. 

J • 

Court House Auto Laundry 

WISHES YOU A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
145 MATHEWSON STREET 

SOUTH WATER STREET OPPOSITE NEW COURT HOUSE 

Extend Best Wishes For A 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

I ANY CAR WASHED $1.25 \ 
IN 15 MINUTES 

Open Sundays 

NO WAITING I ANY CAH WASHED 

IN 15 MINU'l'ES 

to 1 P M. 

S1 .25 j 
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NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

The Optical .Shop 
H. V. Doolin 

313 Woolworth Bldg. 
SOFT-LITE LENSES 

DE. 3992-3993 

P rescribed for Comfort - And so Good Looking \ 

TEMKIN TOBACCO CO. 
-- and --

GENERAL CANDY CO. 
WHOLESALE TOBACCO anrl CANDY 

I Wish All Their Friends a Happy New Year 
171 Chestnut Street P rovidence 

~~~~~~~~«w 

.,..,,,_ .. A ....... _ .. _,....,--,;Av ...... ...., .. .§'J_,,..t" ... ....,...., .. .,;,-.§'J.,;rg .. ....,m ....... .,;,-.:r .. ~ ... ,...= ..... A-v 

Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosprrous New Year 

THE DORIS CORSET SHOPPE 

241 Weybosset Street 

MAnning 9313 Room 305 

<X><><><><><X>O<><X>O<>O<>O <X>OOOO<X>OO<X><><>O< 

NEW YEAR G, REETIN G S ~ 
Front 0 

JO-AN SCHOOL of BEAUTY ~ 

All Phases of Bea:~~;t~~:nd Hairdress ing g 
AN EFFIC IENT TRA INI NG PAYS g 

T uition t e rms can be a rra nged g 
230 WESTMINSTER STRE ET Pho ne MAnnlng 0295 Q 

JO-AN'S IS AN HONOR EMBLEM SCHOOL ~ 

X><><><><X>O <X>OOO<X>OO<X>OO<X>O<X><>O<>OO<X> 

White House 
CLEANSERS & DYERS 

I. MILLER, Proprietor 

TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH 
THEIR MANY FRIENDS A HAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

144 WELLINGTON A VENUE HOpkins 7520 

143 Years of Dependable Protection 

""tr3ea· 
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON 

INSURANCE CO. 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

INCORPORATED 1928 

ANCHOR INSURANCE CO. 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Organized and Owned by the Providence W ni;hinglon Ins ura nce Co. 

Each company wr ites the following classes of Insurance 

F IRE - WIN DST ORM AN D ALL ALLI E D LI NES 
OCEAN and INLA N D MARINE - ALI, RIS KS 

AUTOMOBILE - COMPREH ENS I VE - l'IIIE - THEFT 
A N D COLLIS ION 

P atronize Your Local Companies - Your Agent or 
Broker Ca n Secure Our Policies 

Vichy Orders Arrest 
'Of Catholic Priests 

Jail Those-Who 
Shelter Jewish Children 

LONDON-Fighting F rench head
q uar te r s a n uounce<l this week t hat 
F rench Chiaf of Government Ln,·al. 
"ca r ry ing his J ewish per secution 
campaign one stage further", has o r
dered the arrest of nil C::i t holic 
priests shelte r ing J ewish Children in 
the u noccu pied zone. It said some 
pr iests al rcad.v luwe been a r rest · 
ed. 

Ca t holic leaders HhnYc decla r ed 
open wnr" agn inst Yiehy the a n · 
nou ncemen t sn id. by the "dC' f i:rn t re-

f- NE-W - YEAR GR-EE TIN G· S _____ , 

~ UNDERWOOSpDe·eEdlt~hie~c~\:' poorlrd!',s~~B~uEs,R' nessCOMPANY : g U nderwood, Elliot.:-Fis her-Sundstrand-

~ 404-409 H OSP ITAL TRUST BUILDING PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

><><><><>O<><><><><><><><><><><><><<><><><> 

PAIN'S 
RH ODE ISLAND'S LE ADING PERMANENT FLOOR LAYERS 

Extends Best Wishes for a Happy and 
Prosl!erous New Year 

126 North Main Street DExter 5260 ( 

f usn l of P ierre Cardin:11 Gcrl ic r, ttn,,•...;r:c;.,•.,p;_,•.,.¥.,.~"'tt':.•A~-~-.JAT§-.tf'§.,.•-A•.t':J+":tr:.•..c:uA•AT§"-.ttlt 
Archbishop of Lyons, to au thorize 
the s u r rcn<l0r of r hil tlrC'n of J ews ) 
who were deported to Germany o r 
who :He nwniting lleporta t ion in 
concC'n1rntion camps i n the Vichy 
zone.'' 

Merchant Falls for 
Package Racket 

rt of prohihi1ion tbys worked :i:gain 
last week . X . A. BNnstC'in, :1 mer
eha11t, wns the \·ictim :rnd p:i: id $14.70 
for t he pnck:1gc which contn ined sc· 
,·en pou nds of waste pnpC'r. 

llr nceept"d tho p:iekng('. collect, at 
t ho telcpho•it~ rC'q U('Sl of :1 man who 
posed as a den ti st in t he ~:uno office 
bu il d ing nn,1 s:1id he would be de-

New Year Greetings 

PROVIDENCE 
GAs pee 6980 

l'\E W YEAR GRE ETI NGS TO R HODE IS LAND J EWRY 

BLANDING & BLANDING, Inc. 
- DRUGGISTS -

155 Westminster Street 

9 Wayland Square 

GAspee 1476 

PL. 1341 - MA. 8859 

l:1,rcd in n rci,· ing at his office. ~I,. ~~?-=~-
Bernstein 01)(' 11 Cd the pncknge wl1c n co:o:a:a:o:a:a:a:na:a:o::a:a:::a::s::ro:oot8Jl'."H•8'81(R88:88X88:~f 
he lonrned the llc n tist was on ,·:1cn- All Good \Vis hes for the New Year 
tion :rnd h:l'l not expected any pack -
age. · 

wns laug hed :1 t for w:1st ing his time 
a t his "experi me nts''. . 'So whatt 

Zeppo now owns a \\' est coast 
defense pl:\nt! 

MAN ABOUT TOW~ : 

The S tn r -S pa ng led: Bing Crosb) 
rumored \Vashington -bound to enlist 
in t he nrm _v, isn't eligible. H e went 
there fo r ord ers o n the Great B on rl 

Dri,·o r_ry Power, who wi ll train 
for t he gl ide rs, proudly wea r ing the 
emb~em of t he mnrines :1s :1 boutou 
nic rc . Darryl Zannuck, who q u it. 
his 20th Ccnt ury -l'ox job (nt $5,000 
per week) cons idernbly rc lic ,·cd. 11J 
fe lt", he sn it.l, "thn.t I lns mercl:; 
anolher a ctor- plnying a pa rl". 

Ha zel Scott, who clicked so big in 
Ho l ly wood , gC't.ti ng n $1,000 bonus 
from MC'rM for her fort.n igh t 's work 

. . Lieut. Bu rgess :\forcdit h, Wm 
Sa roynn a nd G. 0 . Welles in t he 
1-2-3-cbmo hunters . . Myrna l,oJ 
- 'r ho 1\-fyrnn Lisa. 

Sounds-in-lhc-Nig ht : At Reu ben's: 
"Hor nco Greeley said : 'Go West., 
You ug ·Man !' 1111d what did h e ctoi 
He stayed in ~cw York :rncl got 
rich!" . At i\fol·hcr Kelly'~: "On 
B roadway they keep telli ng yon t.o 
keep p unching- hopiug you'll kn ock 
yourself ou t'' . At the P:i rk Cen 
t rn l Coconnu t Gro,·c: "lie wns onc.p 
caugh t in :l t ru th' ' . At t he 
Aqua r ium : "Sho wns so lo ,·osiek she 
took t ho fi r :1t pil l t hut cnmc n long" 
.. . . At Toots 8 hor r 's : "One of t hese 
days n chcd is go111in reach ou t nnJ 
g rab him! '' 

:Moun t Md\ inley, in sou t h centrnl 

Downyflake Doughnut Shops 
SODA-F OUNTAIN RESTAURANTS 
COUNTER and BOOTH SERVICE 

173 UNI0 :\1 STR EET, a n d corn er of ) Veyhosset a nd Eddy St r eets 

Also DOWN YB URGER MILK BAR, Broad a nd Winte r Streets 

<:8X8 8 8 K8:H'."8lPJ.8-8:8--8.8:B:8:o:8~8.SJU0000~::8:0'."8::8:8'."8'."H:8:S:~ 
,....,,..,;,-,;,;,.,;,-.:r,;.,:,-,.-_,,-..,.,,._._ .. _ .. .,,,_v., ..... VJ .......... _V.t" ...... ..ur-J ....... ..,.,,._. .. V.t"..,.,,._..t".'V 

Wish Their Many J ewish Friends and Patrons 

A Ha ppy and Prosperous New Year 

PROVIDENCE - PAWTUCKET 

All Good Wishes for A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

C H A R L E S C. G A R D I N E R 
Lumber Company . 

~ 8 Eddy Street 
....., 

Providence, R. I. 
,c:x.; 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS front 

Kagan and Shawcross 
General 1 nsurance 

FIRE 
AUTOMOBILE 

BONDS 
LIABILITY 

928 New Industrial Trust Bldg . Providence, R. I. 

GAspee 6700 - 6701 

Best Wishes On The Occasion of Your New Year 

!<' or Hea lth, Happiness and Prosperity 

Democratic State . . 
Central Committee 

MAYOR DENNIS J. ROBERTS, 
Chairman 

R<'quest "Prov idence W ashingto n'' or " Anchor" Pollcles I Alaska, is ! he h ig hest mounta in in 
North Am erica. 

---

\ 

! 
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Refugees Brought 
Five Billion to U. S. 

,...---------------------~---.,.v 11 .. m..:...•w•\i.J.W\if...:W:..:.J!J.A..,YW\L/WJ.w 

PIECES OF HATE Sce1te A,-cu1te/ 7,~1t 
res- e e:eeesas:a 8.h e sa e e SJ 

: ! CASTLE THEATRE ;,:, 

, Say 250,000 Refugees 
Have Entered Country 

:S."EW YOR!;---Over 250.000 refu· 
g eEs ha'"e fled to the Lnited tstes 

s.inee Hitle r began to ensl:we Euro
pe and b rought ,Tith them, during 
t he period from 1935 to 1942, $5.230,· 
700,000. :ll"t'.OTlling to :, feature :1rti
de by . F. P orter in the Oetober 
issue of .. Ameri(':1n ~ :1gazine." 

Enlitled 1·Refugee Gold R-ush;· the 
artie.le gi,·t"s 1,oth n sympntbetie :1utl 

unsyml)!lt he~ie aceount oi the ,-:1-
r ious e:uegories of refugees. Sum
ming up th(' situ3tion, ~Liss Porter 
deelares th:u the refuge('S ":1re of 
all ag~s. r""ligions and professions. 
Among them :ne the h:ul and tl,<' 

good, the us-elC'ss :rnd the use ful. '"' 
far t he u selC>ss h:1n~ :uouse1.I onlf 
antagonism :,nd auimosit~·- But th1.• 

Lnited Stat t>S is :1lri':11..ly l;i:nefittin~ 

from - the , isit oi th<" useful. :rnd. 

if t hese remain, the 1..·ontribution to 

this nation may be nemt:"ndous:· 

®bituary 
}1-\X TAR:-iAPOL 

Funeral st'r,· ii:e.s WHC. held )Jon

da:v at Lin l.'oln Park Cem<'tery. for 

M:.;x Ts. rn:ipol, 50. who died :.1fter 
a n illness whieh confi nea him to tht• 

Xew En gl:.lnd, Bapti3"t Hospit:11 in 

Boston. 

Although ).tr. T:1rn:lpol w:.1.s horn in 
);ew York. hr was Nlu?:llC'tl in Pro

,·idence. H t..., workNl for tlw 11:iskeP 

)fauufactur!n!? C'o. :rntl the Lumh 
Knitting Co. in P:1wtul·ke t. .-\..ft l'r 

working as :rn agent for thl' ).[('t ro· 

politan Lif~ ... TnsuranC'e Compau;• in 
P:nnucket. ht> w:lS mruh.., :1s.si~t:1nt 

rn:.111ager l)f th:11 b r:1nd1 

Among th ...... org:1nizmion.s to which 

he belongetl are Re .. lwood Lodg(' . .-\. 
F . and )L: P:.1wtuekct Lo,lge. B1 n:1i 

B"rith: the J., wish Community Cen

ter. and T e,mµle Emanu -El. 

by 

RICHARD E. GUTSTADT 
~st ion3l Director of the 

Anti-Deh.mst.ion Lesgue of 

B'nai B' rith 

' '---------------~ 
They ·\\-·ere literally st.anding in was bein g t ushed to :\fount Sinai 

the aisles .. And l"m referring. of Hospital, tbe smbulsnee d ri~er turn-
course.. to attendance at Synagogues 

and T emp les throughout the city . 
ed to 1feyer \Veisga.l, who wss es
<"or ting th~ strieken Jeader, snrl 

o n said: ""Thst guy in t here sure is a Hundreds of sen·iceme.n 

One of !he most cu nning and rab- 1ea,·e and t heir colorful uniforms big man, o.in ,t he? ''... W eisgsl, 

id of the Fascists who has been 0 • added a g-ay pattern to the holiday p]easantly sur p rised to see t.hs.t t his 

perating for m:iny ye:irs, is J oseph 
Ramp. He heads the Constitu tional 

Edueational League whic.h, despite 

its name. has litt1e o r notbj ng t o 

do ";th the Constitution , no con -
ne....~tion " ;tb edue:1tion. a.nd most cer-

. :Most of the Rabbis did a '"·ell typiealJy I rish dfrrtr knew of 
job in obu.ining meals and homes 

for out-of-to•·n sen ·k emen .. . . . A 

Providence lass, v.·bo was in ~e"· 
York last wed.:. end. went to the Box 
Offi~e of .. This ls The Army_.. and 

Wei.t.msnn ·s fame. a o:iurf°d him, st 
great le ngth, that his p.issenger was 

one of t he Ljggest men in the wor]d 

The driver; who h3d 3}so sen-· 
ed ns s t reteber-bearer . listened with 

Sun., Mon.., Tues., & \\red. 

""MRS. MI NIVER" : 
Greer Garson - 'Walter Pidce-on : 

"ABOUT FACE-'' 

0

:ll:,', Wm. Tracy • Joe. Sa1tt·yer 

Thurs... Fri., & S.t. 
" SWEATER GIRL" 

Eddie Bracken - J une P r e.i.&&er 

.. SUBlfARI~E RAIDER" ;l,: 

J ohn Ho1111•ond - llary Chapman 

raa:a:a::s::e:s e R8lOPOOOrlP 
Best \\0 ish to Our Friends 

and Customers 

• M. MARKS GLASS 
tain}y i~ not 3 league. Ramp b3.s tried , unsuccf"ss fully to get ticket& ine reasing bt-";ldermen t. and finnl· COMPANY 
been an intim:tte ass~iste of most Thin king s he might learn of ly re to rtep: '"Come, eome - he's 3 SSS ~orth Main Street 
of the outst:tnding J ew -ba.iters. pro- the date • ·hen the sho1111· played P ro- big man, nll right, b ut P ,·e seen Providence 
Hitle rites !lnd people of similar ilk ,·"idence she asked the tkket toelle.r , bigger .... l don 't figure him to be m:s::a:s:aa8R8:8"8:8::8'8S8888.88.S;;8;;\ 

in Xew York. Bi.s orgnnization dis- .. When does the sho1111· go on tou r ! mul"h more tbsn ZOO pounds!"' 

trihuted ihe forgNI &_,.njamin Prau- Will it play Pro,idenc~~.. ..Th~ And h e.re'tr a final atory for this 

k li n Propht>ty . .-\s :1 mutte r of fatt,, 
one of his e lo~ friends ::1.ssoeisted 
with him in the U.-ague is ('harged 
in :in affi.fa,·it o f h:i,· ing Nested 

the Benjamin F'r:rnklin forger:,.· . .-\~ 
is t.''J)il' :11 of most P3se i.sts of the 
:rnlHlt•r typ--•. in :.111 of his ('011St:lnt 

h::irangues F:lSl'ism :1 1hl ).""nz.ism re· 
1.."t'i,·e :rn insignifit':-tnt portion of his 

att ..... ntion. He has smrnred e,·er;.- Ii-

bt.r:ll from Prt>sident 

,lown :1s b('ing ('Olllmu nisti(' or :.1 fel 

low trn ,·eler. He h:-is esl·a i}('d lib~! 

•nits so for only htrnust,>, he has 

l>eeu rega r~lNl :1s a minor termite. 
In :1 re .. ~t..,nt booklet issuetl by him 

tht' :\nti· Def:.lm:1tion League of B"nai 
B"rith ('omes in for :.1 bit of hi~ 

rnistell h:irping~. To any per son 

..:tig-htl:,.· i:lmili:-ir with thl' work of 

this I~:1g-11(' tlistortions ~t:llt'-

ni..•uts hu·Olllt' irnnh·di:Ht>l:,- :.1ppar

('ll t. ,.Eli1 ... 'llH•th Dilling. Jda Cooper 
:11hl othPr questionahll'.' _..\mt•rie:rns 

:Ht' se1Hli ng poste:1nls to their 

mo,·ement of troop~" s he wu told. wttk \\' e 1111·e re ,·iii ted by a man 

.. is a military se-c: ret :.. who had r("('f'nt)y ekaped from Po. 

Gra('e Weine r has been promoted land H,.. reportf'd tha t h e had 

10 ~lotor Corp Sergennt in t he :Mo- left behind him a flourishing busi
tor Corps Sen·ire of the Red Cro:is ness whkh he 1111·as able t o establish 

Trent> L<ibush, Ethel Le,·ine 9.nd a fter thf' N"a:r.i occupation ... 

Dorot hy Orleek were presented pins smunlf'd feodi tuffs out of P ola nd 
this week 9.s e d1lence that they were 

now full · flt<lged members of t he 
Red C'ross )lotor Corps J ulie :\li

th:tcl.son. dau~h te r of t he Csr l ~I i-

into Grrmany,•· he confessed. "And 

then. from Germany, I 'd amugg),.. 

nail&. hammers, 68"'5 and machinery 
back Into Poland. I had IS Gestapo 

l'haelsons, h:1.s bern nws.rded the rnen working for me." .. Ho"· 
Pillsbur_,- .._ holnrship nt t he Boston much did you pay these IS m en!" 

l"uin•rsity hool of 1..-"I,~ . Be n - ht- " "U u ked "Oh, I didn't pay 
ton Feinstein. son of the E. R. Fein- them money,~ he r epliNI .... paid 

steins . of Crnuston. lta,·es for the them of< In sausages! " That 's 
...\ rm :,.- A..ir Corps next week T br a ll for nov.· • _ 
motto ::it t he O.H.F. orgeniz.ntion is 
·"fi you don't bring S<:rap, y ou ·re 

a s..<tp!" O.H.F. members now 

ban~ to ront ribute to tla~ !oeal scr:ip 
drin' if they want 10 g t't into their 

own meetinJ?S 

Th e Danes ue not 8 0 melancholy, 

acC'ording to the folio"~ing iitory thst 

O<><><><X>o<XXX 
BENJAMIN 

Premack 
(Bac:.hf'1or of M•Ak Decrf'e ) 

VIOLINIST • TE.~CHER 
COSDUCTOR 

frit.•n,ls :1skin)? thl'm to purrhasr reach ed th is country ,•la S1111·edt-n 
:11ul rt•:-id K:im p·s l":irpings <'Ont:1in- In Copenhagen recently thf" vd ndov.· 

l•1l in tht> .. '.\":ui ,·e '.\":ui:· Our fri end o f a Danish book.shop "·as fill ed "·ilh 

STRJXG TRIO a,·aliable for 
Clubs - Te.1nple Pro:raffl.8 

)luslcal.i 
166 Camp SL GAspee 6050 

<><><><><X><><> 
K:rn1p 111:ly be in fo r a ru .. le a,n1k

eni 11g. 

in,·estigationsi ha ,·c 

e:.lllSt'd 111:111:,.· subn•rsin:• pul>lientions 

Eng lis h bookJt and dictionaries, o,·er 

which "·a. dii;:played the. sign: --NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
from 

<X><><><><><X>< 
¢ V 

¢ A Year of Peace, Helath, g g Happiness and Prosperity, g 
¢, Are Our Best Wishes to ¢ 
¢ All Rdatives, Friends, and ¢ g Rhode Is land Jewry on g 
¢ The ::,Jew Year of Tishri ~ g 5703 ¢ 
¢ g 
0 Mr. and Mrs. . o 
g Benjamin Mayberg g 
¢ ¢ 
¢ ¢ 
¢ and FAMILY ¢ 
¢ ¢ 
¢ ¢ 
¢ 18 Aldrich Terrace g 
¢ 
¢ Providence. R. I. ¢ 
¢ --- ¢ ¢ ¢ 
g COAL? COKE? OIL?g 
¢ ¢ 

8, Sterling Coal Co. g 
¢ ¢ 
0 ¢ 
¢Wlsh ets All Tht-ir Cus tomers and¢ 

&All Rho.l e bland J•wry A Happy& 

0 and PrOflp erous Xew \'t>ar. ¢ 
¢ ¢ 
0 628 South )lain Street 0 

:Mr. Tarnapol is sun·i,·t>tl b~- his 10 go out of business. Lnder the 

wife. F red:1; :1 son . St:1fi ~t'rgt. L..•- 1,re.s.mt lsw. :'.,houhl thl':,.· e,·er fi n rl 

"is T:nn:.1pol: 3 d:rngli11.•r. Rulh :,::._ thr l' ireumst:llll·es f:1,·or:1bk for re
T:nnapol: four sistt•r-s. )lr.s. D:witl i..:~uing thl"ir publit:1tions they would 
Sos.s.in, Brookl~·n. ~Ir~. Jerome D. J.:n·e 10 pay :1 nt'W emr~· fee in 

Soloman of PawttH·ket. and ).l is$ orth·r io h:1Vt.., the p;1pN m:1iled :is 

G~nruclt> 8. 1':irnapol. and )trs. El i -::;,,_•,·ond ebss matter. St',·er3l weeks 

"Lf'a r-n English Quickly Be.fore In

,·asion Begi ns.'" The angert"d :Sa
t.is quickly o rde r ed the ,..-indo"· dear

ed. and the next day it was filled 
'A'ith Germ111.n books and dk tlona.rie~ 

-and a fr~ilh sign read : 

"Lea.rn Grrman Quickly ~fore Our 

P rot e-ct ors Depart ! 

W hen Dr. Wei1.m!lnn. taken ill. 

B. FLINK & SONS 
16 Chalbtone ..\\•e.nue 

P ro,i dence 

g G A1pee 3 730 g 
¢ ¢ 
I\ 
00<><><><><><><0<> 

=§c;c;cccc,oo§CCCCC§OGCC~COCCOCCC§CCCOCOOC~§g~ 

Alex Billincoff 
Adelman of this L" it:,-. 

xxx:><><><><><><><><>< 
Unveiling Notice 

T h e nn,·eiling o f a monument 

to the la t e ELI GE LLER will 

t ake place Sunday mor ning . Sepl

embn 10. 11 o"clock at Lincoln 

Park Cemet e r y. Ra bhi Is rnc-1 )1. 

Goldman wi ll officiat e. Re la ti n•s 

and fri e nds. are ind t ed to atte nd. 
>0<><><><><><><<><><><>0<X><; 

~ 
Unveiling Notice 

T he unn"iling of a monument 

to the lat e 8.-\R'.\"EY B . Rt.;81'.\" 

will be h1:dd nt Lincoln Par k Ce

mete ry Sunday. Septe m ber 20, at 

11 o 'c lock. Re lath·es and frie nds 

a r e jn,·ited lo a tt e nd. 

~ 

Unveiling Notice 
The unn•i li ng o f n mon u ment 

t o the la t e FR IE DA FOX will 

t ake p lace Sunday. Sept c> mber 20. 

10 o·clock at LinC'oln Pa rk Ce

m e tery. Rabbi Morris Schuss

heim will o ffic ia t e. Re lnth·es a nd 

fri ends a r e in,•it t>d to attend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

F UN ERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBA L~I ERS 

l\!Ell!ORIALS 
EJ:telle nt EQulpment 

uTh e J ewish F uneral Director•• 

Refined Sen-ice 
J.16 .150 RA:S'l)AJJ., STRE.F.T 

DExler 8094 DExter 8636 

;1go $-('n:ltor ~ye. darling of man:,.· 
of thl' t•ditors of tht>-se papers. in· 

i rodu\·ctl :1 bill in to the &•n,lle of thP 

l"nitt.•d St:1te-~ whid1 pro,· idnl that 

no :suth iee should be charged The 

J.ill is worded ,·~ry rle•erl ~· and 

rt•ft'r5 to those newsp:1pers whi<'h 
,ropp('d publi..::1tion '· ber:iusc of f>· 

l·onomi1..• eon~litions dirt..,ctly or in 

di rect!.,· :.11tril>ut:1ble to the war 

~·lion:· 

Sgt. Meyer Levin 
Has first leave 

SO~!E\\' ffERE J); • .\t:STR,.\LU
~rgt. ).[e:,.·er L(>dn of BrookJ~~n , who 

h:1s been fighting the Japs daily 

~in<'e he droppNl t he st ic-k of bom b 
f rom Capt. Colin K ell:,.··s plane whieh 
sank t he 30.000 ton b3ttleship Hs.

runa. arri \·ed in a n .-\ustr:ilian city 

Polish le:1d<'r5 in ihis t'0Unt ry, this week for h is first le:we since 

sPeking to roopfratl" with demo· Derember. 

a:liie forr...s . should bt> :1<hiscd th:1t Rudd:,-, s tork:,.· 31Hl powerful built 

the Polish Sea Leagu~. whirh ha.s 26-,·cnr old Levin1 thinks he has a 

it.s n:1tion:.11 offie~ in Chieago and eh~nned !if .. •. H e has twice bailP,l 

iht• clistrirt offiee in ~ ew York, reeks out from planes doomed to dest ruc

"·ith :inti-semitism. At ::l time when tion, t3ken part in more tb:in 50 
:1.II the nation:iliiies in t he 3Jl ied missions of K elly's e ight-man c r ew 

w:ir e:imp should b£ worki ng should- who hnYe r eached the s.<i f et y of Aus · 

er to shoulder this unwn r ran te·l trnli:t \\;tllO•tt a .single scrs.teh. The 

prejudiee works to the benefit of other man is Lieut. Jot>- Bean, Kelly's 

Hi ilcr. na,· igstor , who has bel"n resttn.ehed 

Se,·e r:11 weeks ago a group of ~e

groes m('t on the Souih Sido of Chi

cago. 'I'h('y were add ressed b:, :.1 J a
panese who exhorted them io he lp 

Japan in her fight :igainst "the whi· 

Le dedls.1• The• n egrocs wero tol :l 

that thes .... wrrc li,·ing in he ll and 

thnt Jap:111 was rendy to deliver 

1hon from the bondage nnd the OJ)· 

µres;ion in which thry existed . 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

To Our Many Frlt>nds 

a nd Customers 

Providence Photo 
Engra:,ing Co. 

21 Eddy Street GAspee 9294 

to :111 Amer ican bomber group. 

BAN P RI VATE CARS 

J ER U.SALE)!- Lieen«'s of nil pri
va te r ars in Palestine "i ll be can· 

eelled as of &-pt. 15th . it i s an nounc· 
etl b ,· th(' Go,·ernment. Therenftt!r 

onl:,.· · those er. r s "ill he allowed to 

01>er:ite thnt s r c u3Cd by persons 

connected wi th prose<'ution of t he 

wnr e ffor t. 

RES IGNATION DEMANDED 

~EW YORK-Statements calling 

for the r esignation of Dr. Judah L. 
)lng n es as president of the H ebrew 

l"nivc rsit:,- in J e rusalem wer e issued 

this week b:r A. L. Goimnn, presi

dent of Miz rnchi i D1n·id Wertheim, 

Ncretary o f the Zionist Laborites 

a nd Louis Lipsky. 

Teacher of TRUMPET and COR.t"IET .. 
Indh•idal Ins truction in Modern Trumpet and Concert Playing 

44 Washington Street Studio 506 
PLantations il59 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
PIANIST 

Director of Temple Emanu-El Choir 

Has Resumed Teaching 
Studio 15 Conrad Bldg. 385 Westminster Street 

GAspee 1144 

MRS. ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
PIANISTE 

Mn. Ein1tein, a 1pe-c:ialliit in bea-innua, will accept a limJted 

number of atudentl. 
Telephone G.-\apee tu, 

Alice Littman 
Concert · Pianist 

Graduate and Teacher of European Conservatories 
STATE'S DIPLOMA 

160 IRVING AVENUE DExter 5667 
Limited. .Number of Beginners Accepted - Singers Coac.he-d fn 

Interpreta tion - Courses for Profesiilonals - Explorat ory 
Counes for Adult Beginners 

BEST WISHES FOR A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO OUR l\lANY FRIENDS and CLIENTS 

E D W I N S. S O F O R E N K 0 
l\lORTON Sl\lITH and HERMAN TASHMAN 

- . Repreeentlna -
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAapee 3120 
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George Pullman 

• PAPP _ 

JilR. u,d JilRS. 

LEONARD 
RICHTER 

u,d Son, ARTH Cl!. 

n 

Hadassah Chooses " 

Conclave Delegates 
National Convention 
In New York, Oct. 14-18 

t.l:. e 

n • - .. ---!Al ~.., :rg •cur. n db,, 

BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOt:S ASD 

PROSPEROUS XEW YEAR 

Colonial Laundries 
Extends greerings to all !tis 

fri=ds and rel3.ti.-es 
Wish _\.ll Their R.cluil'"es utd 

Friends · _-\ B.appy a.nd Pfib.,>-N'O ii 

XBW YE..A.R 

Delegstfi s_n rl s.lte.rnst~ t.o 

SD..nual nsthl na.1 eo5~~ntion o f Rs 
~ to b.- eld in Xew York, Oe 
obu - H -1~. w ere u.am s. 3 mn: 

t· 
-,. 

mg of t.be l~ orgs..niz.:s ·on :I.St 

PROTIDE~CE . . P..\WT CKET 

~-· ••• ·~TDD'D.1.TJhTJhT.ill• ··~····.-..X,•I.TD• ............... 
. - - - -- - -V 0 

:\'RW YEAR GREETl~GS 

Sample Shoe Shoppe 

Tuesd.s_y afternoon.. 
,es Dele-gs ~ elttted w-ere Y es:JB.m 

B.!u-old C'. ..... <l.?ley . :Morri f s:heE 

Ss.mucl lfi~e - n Ss::n 3.-b r::am 

RoSt: llir _,e::i..:: n EJ"lf3.rd K o ,. 
Yan~ PelJt:'r. CJ--.... s ... dn Tem 

r. 
lS. 

e, 
] . 

sneJ P -~ Ibrid Feldman. B,erm 
Swsrtt 3-nd Xsi.hut T emkin .. 

3Jl 

.Alu.ru,e3.. Y esdsme:! _ nn ..... 
li.a., Xstlut.n Si mo ~ Willi.am R,e 
e r . do~ ·.ngcr. _ 'hi"C C'h.1Soi? 

J ~ I:..r-n.st<· ~. Jods.h ""' meno·f . I 
ring J . · , ""' J Feinberg. Benp 

!>-

-.., 
T· 

G-Uif:Si !]}?1ker of tbe s.ftC'.rnoo n 
'«-:i.S Y " "aitsaH ::-hrpt>. e form 
er llin.h:3 Di('_ c:y. s gr-s.dusie 

P c: mbr-o .e. • bo hli t.e-Eo ~one 

oi 
-J 

0 XEW YEAR GREETI:\'GS 
0 0 
0 ST. ClAIRS' RESTAURANT 0 
0 Opens at Oases ai 11 :30 P . lL 0 
0 

A. lL 0 
Ol.nncheoa 11 .-\. lL to 3 P . )l. Dinners 5 P. }L to P. :\LO 
0 0 
0 - HO:\IE l!ADE C-\SDIES - 0 
0363 

0 
Westminst er Street Tel. G . .\.spee ? 280 0 

" 
-- -- -- -- -. .............................. - .. - - - .. -------- ---------- -----~~--() 

0 0 0 Yery Best Wishes for ..\ Happy and 0 0 
0 Pros perous ~ew Year 0 
0 A B. MUNROE'S DAIRY 0 
0 0 
0 102 SL""}OlfT STREET Ea.st Pro,i dence, R. l. 0 
0 0 

0 
Allee Building 236 Westminsier St·reet .~ -.i tht. Ln:u.ris.n Qatler Re; 

~tior. for CbilJ.ren cf :Jp 

0 
0 

fo r Prompt Sot: n -iee:. Coll E.\. ?!19 I 
0 

Second Floor i- /\ 0 
.J Europ,,. 

0 XEW YE...Ul GREIIT IXGS 
0 To .All On r f'riE>ndii a.ad P .at.roD:S 
0 .... ,n Jil.._\ Y WE S.ERn:: YOC L'i TBE SEW n ::.1R 

g .\VEINSTEIN S ,~~ RESTA RANT 
0 

Beth- Israel lists 
Holyday Services 

le l om K.ip~ r Sc"rri~ u Temp 

o and B.A.1~Q ET HALL 
0 - . ---¢ :!e5 W ecy boss.H Sl.rtt't .\L"-_n.ru ti.I ~v, • 
(> Sp,,t,C:ia.J Fadli tia for B.a.nqaeu, Sho•~~ "1\- Nfd.i.n.p 
A ________ - -------

XEW YEAR GREETe,Gs 
To Our Jewish Friends and Customers 

B E.'i J.UI L'i ROB IX S..HI CEL LOZOW 

- u! the -

SHILOH BOTTLING COMPANY 
116 Lesi er ~treet DExter O! Si 

New York Lace Store 
P.-\W'I'UCKE'T, R. l. 

Wishes Its }!any Friends 

.-\ Happy and Prosperous :\'e..- Year 

:'.\"e..- Year Greetings 

McDUFF COAL & LUMBER CO. 
Coa~oke-Fuel Oil-Furnace OU-Range Oil 

}fcDu FF . .\ i'I'O}L.\TIC OIL BUR:\'ER 
Lum ber-}lason' s :\la t.eria.ls---P ain ts 

II HI GH TR£ET P.I W .. lTCliT, R. I. 

THE E. E. SMITH COMP ANY 
Wish Their }lany Jewish Friends and Patrons 

..\ Happy Ne..- Year 

WOOD TUR~XG - LU!IBER - B UILDERS' FIXlSH 

136 Rhodes rreet G . .\.spee 321i 

:\'EW YEAR GREE-TI:\"GS , 
SPAGHITTI PLACE & RESTAURANT 

fT.-\L.L.\X .lil:ERICAX CUISINE 
COCKT.!ILS - LIQ CORS - BE£R OX TAP 

Betb-Isrsd 1011 be.- ·n ~nnd.ay el"~n 

i!l g :S.l i o"t • it 1f1S: 3.llllOUDl':ffl 
th.is •lf"E' Ral,bi :\forri5: ... huss-

hE>im.. s-c:rmon wiH t"'" --IE This T!. ( st,- On Y onds.y mornir:g _ 

Ti - lrill ·n li. !J c(tJot:k "Rit 

l t£kor ~r"riec>s a: hl:3•1 u"dud:. n 
Rsbbi"s Sermon .-U bia .. Won Re 

' 
~ 

' 
memberi ng.-

Oa ~ nd:l._'t" morn.in , u 11 o·doek 

the Rstbi .1nd Ct.ntor JoScp}t 
2'•tl · ... will t o ndut-t s m,emoru.l 

rtie.e st th't° C"Cmekry. 

Fresh Apples Are 
t Victory Food Special 
1. FJ-e:5.h spp1t"s. deS. 1eJ a \le 

l-

•
~:,:: ~. o. ry Food ~J by t ...... e .. -\.gncu 

~r11 ~ .r i: ·ng ... .\d!!linl..': nrnr Ro 
HrtiJric· n. TIH he fesnn e 

,: ,fa.ring t.he period ---p1emb,e:r 

.< 

d 
; 

~.ti tb J'-ougb the ?6 b by locsJ fooJ Jffi 
.. f-?"S tt,0p,e?·-s.ting with Lode s.a.m· • 
t ' 'f ood f or f.re.edom · cs.mps.i,gn, it 1lf':iS 

annoo n~M !,y Ed~s.rJ H Bu-ry . .__r:;. 

a• &ipe?"Tl_ r oi the 3..lL! 

i[ - f'ood ell: be t.b~ most ~ffrfiiH• 
~ ...-esp,on of W':!i.?".- said Y r Barry 
t, .. pr-onded s.B wlo l:s.nd e fooJ :Sc 

i : lritbou;, "ITT..Sle. .. ,. 
~ C'on .mcr-5: in · · s...re-s :s...:e urged 

-~ h ) ~dp tonserre ..!.me.ric.s·s llf"S...-.-t:ime 
f ood so pp1~ by n · freSb s . plLl.. . . v.hith filll'e hff.n n.s.mc-d s. \l('lory 

r ooJ S~ia.1 bee-!IUS€ of D.!HlSll'U 

' -- ab u.D ds_ol':c dn...ri.ng tte design:Hn! 
p<riod 

Iota-Phi Sorority 
Has Annual Election 

Cb.s rlc,ne Fi.n k1H .-s.s re-d~ted 
" perior Sk··u r of t!ic lfu Cn.spi:c 1 

o f lot:3 Phi '"" rority s1 t h e first 
mE-eti ng .l f the Se~n held 
Toesds,y E' t"c:"n:.D.g .s1 t.hi' home o 
M uriel Thin. Other offi N~ r s .?1,f';l('_ tc-d 

are as fol~lf"S : Y°OD!I £fro r ibe 
J eS.n Robi n. tres.su r-c:r; J s.ne :: 
pi n - ey, r€i('Onting .:: rc?-l3ry; B€"reT 
ly St3.llm.an. ... W ~hs.i rm.s n ; Eun.i 

l':~ Rose.nbh1,n .-elf:!.r-e c.hairms.n ; Yu 

( 

; 

riel Fain , h turis.n. 

11 }fathew-son treet Pro,>iden ce, R. l. 
~ 

Relief Workers Are 
Arrrested in France 

p re_ today re 

uuuuuuuuuuuuuaTJ..1tJ1J1J:eeuuu JUUUUUUUUUUUUU:J..1'l1:II ported that a number o f J e.-i.sh r e· 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
from 

Yellow Cab Company 

lief .-ork.e. condu t' ti ng wi r-e ljef 

11('-0 fk in 8 a.m p fo r Jerub children 

i n uno«'upied Pran<'e h.ad been ud
dcnJy arrested by Prent'h geoda r m· 

n and t:al e n to a.c unl .nown de_ti · 
n11tion~ 

The a.rrat took pb tt d - Pile th , .. 
f a that \!('by p romised not to in 

uarfe~ lflth t.be 'llf"o rl. of lris! ~ef 

- - - ~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~""':8:8:F-.. - -- • 
V 

0 
G RE E T IN G,S 0 

0 
From 0 

0 
0 

BOND BAKERS 0 
0 
0 
0 =-----=---= 

-
0 -- -

~E\Y YEAR GREETl:\'GS 0 0 0 0 To Our }!any Priends 
0 0 JAYO€€, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • CL-EANS-€1\S 0 0 • 0 0 

0 163 Broad treet DExter 1234 ~ 
-

-- -
Best Wishes for ..\ Happy :"ie..- Year 

CHEN'S RESTAURANT 
CHT.\"ESE-.UIERIC . .\~ DlSHES 

WB SPECI ALIZ E 1.X DELI CIO CS CBIXSS.£ FOOD, PR£P .'-RED 

BOSTOX C B IX.1TOWX ' T\-LE 

&eset""at..io ns for Pa.rties OrdeNi to Ta.k~ Out 

124 \"\' ashingt on St reel Tel. G . .\.spee Oi l i 
Prondence. R. l. 

- . -- . -------·--·----·---·- -
~-------------- -
§ :"iew Yea r Greetings I ~ 

i 
ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 

3t, Green wich Street 
l5'. 

··11 Pleases t:s To Plea3e You•· ..., 

HOpk.in.s 5150 - 5151 I -= - -
~~ ,, XEW YE.AR GREETIS GS _. 
~: Oflke Phone Ries.... 66 ·ws'"e.rly Strttt~: 
,>DErtu i -&jS Phone \\TE.gt 4ill6 • R,..~ 

f · PROVIDENCE SHEET METAL COMPANY··i ,, 
METAL WORK 

,, 
,' SHEET ,, 
,' ,, ,, Tile and Slate Work - Gra.-el Roofing ,, 
,' ,, 
,' BE~I.\X SIL \""E.~I AS ,, 
,' I 29 Charles St reet Prondence, R. I. 

,, ,, ,, 

-
X X 

:\'EW YEAR GREET!l'\GS 

I -

GENERAL WINE COMPANY · 
\YlIOl.ES.U.E DEALERS A:\'D n!PORTERS 

-1145 ~Iain Street Pawtucket. R. I. 
ii 

A X ~ ~ -
vtJ1J:..TJ1$.i• JTJ.TJ.T.Di. UL~~ ...... ~ -~-1)h,~ Ill 

UNITED ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 
COMPANY. 

EXTtNDS HEARTY WISHES 
for a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
01p.a.i.utio.Jl3... w:•SJ:ua•••1TJ.TJ1• t1P••VJ..TDC! C.t.W. Ut1..£17J.? . ., db u n et1Jia, 

• 
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